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NOTICE Tho project that io the subject of this report 
vas approvod by tho eo-Jerning Board of thl! tllltionlll 
Reoearch Council, whoae ~aobers aro drl1vo frOQ the 
councils of tho l:ational 1Icnd(Wy of Scicnceo, tho national 
Acade::y of :engineering, al'd tho Institute of ltedicino. 
Th~ ce&bers of tho ~itteQ rCGponoiblo for tho report 
vere chos~n for thoir opocil1l co:petencco and with regard 
for appropriRte balance. 
This report han been revicwed by a group other than 
the authors according to proccdures approved by a Raport 
Review Coi::littca consicting of Cl!r-.bero of the Ilational 
Aeade=y of Scil'nces, tho Uational Acadl!DY of l!:1ginocring, 
and the Institute of H~icine. 
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advising the fadarlll c:.tovcrr~nt. ~"tIQ Cauncil op~rl'ltes in 
accordance with gunerlll polici~. datcrained by tho 
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nonprofit, aolf-gcverning c~rGhip corporation. 'rho 
Council hA& bQ~n3 tho princi~l operating esency of both 
the natio:u).l P.cadC'tlY of £!cicnceo And tha U!ltional h::.dC'~y 
of Ungincoring in thn conduct of th~ir aervicca to Lbo 
9over~ent, tho public, cn~ tho ccicntific &nd engineering 
ca.c=unitieo. It is ~~iniDtQrcd jointly by both A~dQ~icn 
and th~ Instituto of r!.~dicin~. 'n;o rlntio!Ul 1\c~dcr.y of 
Engineering llnd the Institute of lied! clnG '!fero cgta})Utlhed 
in 1964 And 1970, rCllpectively, undl'lr the chartel! 0:': the 
National Acadocy of Gcienceo. 
Thill catarial in bUed on \''Ork Gupported jointly by tho 
national Dcience Foundation, tho l~at1on&l Oceanic and 
At:tOllphoric M.'liniotrl:ltion, tho Ilational AeroneuticG Qnd 
Space A~iniBtr4tion, tho Dopar~nt of ~aricullurQ, th~ 
DaPArment o! D<I fen Ile , too Dep.,1~t:c1lnt of Energy, t1~o 
DQP!lr~nt of tho Interior, th3 Departr~nt of 
Traonportation, tho Enviro~~entnl Protection Agency, and 
tho Ilational Clil:olto Progr.:o Orfico undo: Contract llu:::bcr 
NA79Il.\c000104. 
Available frOl!1 the 
Board on 1\~np:leric Sciences and Clitulte 
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More then any other aapect of the natural environment, 
cl~to hes 6hc~cd thQ ~ay ~~k!nd liveD on lhia ansll 
plcne~. ~3tic~8 GOdorn cun io in~lin~d to con~ider 
earth em an un:h~!ng Qlc~3nt of qcoq~aphy. Although 
gcologigto and paloontologiato told or-citing t~lQG about 
lc3 egQo of the diGtant p~nt, cont~~pornry cl~tQ was 
loft to tho ctntiBtici~B toiling in duuty nrch!vou. 
Altbou<jll 11 few Indiviouelo had bean ntl.ldyin; cllr....::ltic 
chang a for cwny dQCQdcs, a =on~d canse of cuarOnOBG 
eccrgcd in tho 19608. Rccaarcn revoaled fc~cinating and 
puzzling dotailo cbout clia3ta variability on ~ll time 
Gcales. Thera hcd bean a Little Ico Age. Hould there be 
another one? Intorglacial ~rio~s ouch ~a ours cee~d to 
bo ~OOut 10,000 YOl1ra long. l,Ol:l" return of ico just 
around th'l CC'rnar? l!.e~ourClllentB choucd thnt ttO vere 
changing our 4~!lphQre, and codels predict<2d dioturbing 
effecto on clic3to. Uag a hothoune eerth in our future? 
A sQrioa of clic3to-ralated dioturb~cao nfflicted 
countrios around t!lO oarth. f]cre long-tarlJ cli.lut~ 
ct.ar-gea already ur.dsr 'day? 
'!.'h'lIlO factors convQrgecl to pro::!pl:! tho dQ~GlolW3l1.; of 
or9~i=od n~ticnul nnd int~rnational progr~6 lo icprove 
our undorstanding of clic3to and our ability to une that 
ItnOt1lNile. IntfJrnationr.lly, the l;orld Cli!:;ato Cc:1fcrance 
of 1979 led to dovelop:ent ot G ~orld Climate Progra: 
under tho nucpicen of the \:»rld l~tcor"l09icul Organiza-
tion and othnr intorn~tion41 bodi00. In our own country, 
& ~lGX carico of initiativQo led to the onac~~nl of 
the 1!1ltionAl Cl1cate progr411 Act of 1970. 'l'hia ir..novative 
8experi~nt in FJblic Q~inictration,· ao 1t wan tcr~od 
by Con9r~sG:an Georgo Dr~.~, called for est~blill~nt o£ 
an interag:!lncy liational ClilUlte ~rogrt1l!1 that would be 
guided by poriodicall~ updated Five-Yoar Plnns. 
vii 
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Th~ first veroion of this plan w~s powerfully ohaped 
by two aajor workohops organized by tho Climate Research 
Board, a predecessor of tho current Board on Atmospheric 
Scienceo and CliQate, in tho a~ers of 1978 and 1979. 
The resulting plan served well, but no vehicle as dyn~ic 
as the National Climate Program can travel indefinitely 
on the atatic tracks of an aging docu:ent. An updated 
pla~ was urgently needed, ~nd indeed waa mandated by the 
legislation. The Uational Research Council was again 
requested to provide guidance to the National Climate 
prograQ Offico for the develoPQent of a new plan. Again 
a wor~shup was convened at the Study Center of the 
National Academy of Sciences in l100ds 11010, M3ssl:.chusetts, 
on July 15-19, 1905. The participanta were charged with 
reviewfng the current federal efforta in climate, and 
developing concepts and rec~-cndations that aight assist 
the fedornl ag~nciea and the llational Clic.ate Progrl:lB 
Of rico in the devolopoent of an updatnd pIon for this 
important national endeavor. The ~eting wan well-
attend~d, the diGCussions wero anicatcd and conatructivo, 
and the uork seas ions were intense and fruitful. It was 
cle~r that the "ational Climate ~rogram, with ccny 
si~nificant achiove~cnts alread~ to ito credit, faces a 
prcaising future in robust health. 
Charlc3 L. Ronler, Chair~n 
Board on htcocpheric Sciencos 
and CI1zlato 
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Since its paSSAge in 1978, the National Cli~t9 Progr~ 
Act has provided both a focus and an incentive ror 
reEearc~ and iC?rove:ent of services in clicate pre-
diction nnd the utilization of our kn~lledge of climate. 
The t:ationa1 Clil:<lte program (NCP) hea begun to aha., 
Ac~p1i£hmon~3 in area8 identified by the act: greater 
use and ava.l~bility of clicate data, increased coordlna-
tion of cliD3te research Activities, inc:cased e~ph48iG 
on cli~te prediction, and coordination of u.s. particlpa-
tion in international climate activities. The accomplish-
ments to date provide a bese for future uork a~ed at 
maatinq the goals eet by the: act. 
C11cate and u,~iety inter~ct ln nUQCrous ana ~o:plex 
WAYSJ thus clicate and :?ublic policy ate inextricably 
intertulned. Coordination of the clil:IAte-relatcd 
activities and intere&ts of the variolls federal agencie£) 
involved is fund~mental for program s Iccess. 
L~gi6lation to amend tile National Climate program Act 
continues to be ~sDential. Aaendment to the National 
Clicate Program :.ct that will tl.l\(e explicit the functions 
of the Uatl0nal C1iuate prograa Office (t.cFO) ",nd 
strengthen the illteragency prograJ:I coordination have been 
proposed and should be pr~-ptly enacted. (See Section 
2.1.2) 
ExpericmcC! in the liCP over the past five years hns 
shOtin tholt m:lny users need a continuum of we~ther and 
clilll..'lte data. ne1ll data storage and processing tech-
nologies are ~Ja~in9 possible systeu9 lhat allow access to 
data Dore rapidly and ~ore efficiently. A maJor goal or 
the ncp should be to provide ready access to veather and 
clwta dat.1 fr(.Jm observations to archives, ~nd particu-
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larly those d:lta in ncar roal time thllt are flot now 
readily available. 
Th~ rapidly growing body of recearch knowledge on 
clic.ate impact altoescment coethodolO<}y should be aggre9--
aively transferred to the planning efforte of federal, 
state, and international agencies. The potential for 
significantly increased ckillo in conthly, 3easonal, and 
interannual climate prediction cay be on the horizon, and 
an understanding of the po30ible econOQic and social 
implications of such capabilitien is needed. 
AmOng the specific climate-related probleua that the 
progrllll might addreaa, drought undoubtedly tlliG high 
prioritv. State and regional drought reepon~e plans 
should be fostered, Ilnd coordinated national reLcarch, 
monitoring, i=Pact IlssosG~nt, and reli~f programs 3hould 
bo developed. Indeed, enhanced efforts to intc~:ate our 
grOWing understanding of cl~te vari~ility and i~pacts 
into national water resource planning and &an&ge~~nt at 
nll levels should be foatered by tha program. 
Another problem that rem4ino to be addressed is tho 
develo~nt of ~age~nt strategies tQ deal with 
BOCioecon~ic consequences of cllU4to variation. These 
strategies are virtually unknown as yet, except A8 
concepts, and their d~velop=cnt will involvo ~rtlci­
pation fr~ sever~l disciplineo. 
CliIlZ.teI:1IO""'D no borde:sl thua the interllation~l 
dl~naion of clicato ia inherent anu ine&capablo. The 
»arld CliQ3to Proqrac (~~) being carried out through the 
It:orld tf'lteorological O!'g&nizAtion (lmo) continuea to 
Gerit strong support and vigorous partlcip~tion by the 
tlnited States. Alo.. ... , the potential of international 
cl!J:!.lte-related rellearch a.,d serviceD to Gupport U.S. 
nctional interests in the world c~unity cerits cl09~r 
nttontlon • 
CLlHATE SYm.'E.l4 RESR.'\I~ 
The atatilltical c~aracter~stico and tic~dependent 
variationo of cliunte depend on tho behavior of the 
global cliaate system. The queat for bett~r understanding 
of thiD systCB and icproved capabilities to prQdict its 
belll\Vl0r received a Bolid t.cad start through the Globlll 
Atcoaphoric Rooearch Program (GAnP). Continued LeBe~rch 
is producing significant advances under the aegis of the 
WOrld Clinate Research ~rograD (WCRP). A strlltegy is now 
being developad for organi:in; cli~te research ef!orts 
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with cr..-.,b:lBia on ocOl1n-atJ:lOnphcre-lo.nd inlol:l'!ctiOl"'..1I, cmd 
11 thactotical bl10ia for clic3te prc~iction ia caargirg. 
NAjor Ilcco..-,plia~lIto airu::o 1978 includo the follcming I 
• icproved undarstllr.ding of the intoro:nnual 
vAriability of tho tropic~l CCCl:m and tbo 91o~l 
atcoaphcro, lhrough ot~diea of tho E1 Ui~o/SOUthorn 
O~ill;ltion (l'J:50) iJhlln0::4non, and devdo~nt of tho 
international Tropical Ocoan nnd Global At=o~pbor~ (TOGA) 
prograu to addros8 those prObl'~. 
• initial aucceoa in aic~ll1tion of clLaatio 
variability on ~ltbly t1s:& llc.2leo. 
• prograaa ~ard d6velo~nt of lon9-rnn?~ 
prediction ~.la by both dl~cal and ota~iutAcal 
aethodo. 
• dQvel~nt of ~Qthcde fer aoa~urin9 end codoling 
the OCOAn and ita internction uith tho GtrDlIp."Jsre. 
• inc:rcac::4 undoratanding of pant clil:!lltic r091mllll 
and of th9 acco:panying cnangctR in atconph~:ic 
eo=posi tion. 
• DCI1UUl:eaanta of trcndo 1n trace atocBpberic 
eonat1tu:mta ~tont1Ally influencing cl~te. 
• rec~arcb on veriability of cn~.gy input5 and 
outfloUls to .wd frOD tho cliJ:.:lto oyotcD, throL!gb such 
atudiG3 aa tho ~tb Radiation Uudgot &xper~nt (~~) 
and tho Inte;:ru1tionnl Satellito Clou4 Clil:.atol~y Projoct 
(ISCCP) • 
Rencurch over the next five years, and ind~ed ~Irough 
the reouindftr of this century, uhould continu~ thi.1l 
~iltlU.l, cOilolruetively coordinated through t!le l-lCP ~nd 
tho nCRr. Uithin thie brOlld opeetru.."1 of ent'ellvoca, a 
nueber of re~earch are~B ~7 be identified thAt are 
logical c%ten~iona of existin~ progrnR8 or that addre~G 
gaps that new Q~ist. Thoso include, not in priority 
order, the fol~Jing& 
• continued study of atcospberic trace constituents 
ADd b1o:;phere interaction. 
• tho role of paler P:OCQSSOS in cl~to variation 
lln4 the roaponse of polar iea Wlsana to clicatl! 
variAtions. 
• tha CAUSC!t and prediction of drought and 
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• the dynamics of clou~-radiation interactiona, 
which are i~~rtant for rvducing unc~rtainty in cl~to 
forac~uting. 
• the global OC~An circulation, & topic being 
imagin~tively addreoaod through th3 World Occan 
Circulotion CXperiDent (HOCZ). 
• long-range veather pr~diction through Dtatistical 
and dynamical cathoda, where atconphoric BtatcB 
potentially prodictablft ovar weaks to ceasona ~y be 
idQntifi~lQ. 
• tropical ocean and global a~oaphere int~ractiona, 
where significant potential for prediction of tropical, 
cubtropj'~l, and evan mid-latitudft cll~to ar.Ol~li~a 
exists, and where a woll-focuscd rcaoarch progr~­
TOCA~ritD continued strong uupport. 
• palcccllcatologv, whore r~aea:cb haa yiolded 
prooiaing new tcchniquea and Intriguing n~w knovlodge, 
pcruittlng biSbly useful intcr~ction witb clicat~ 
modeling. 
Tho offcctivene38 of cl~to rQcoarc~ vill depend upon 
continued cooPQrativc cUlfport by tho fedoral tl9cnciea 
within till! contal;t of tho I~CP, uitb tbe Dep.srWent of 
Enersy (003), UAtic.nAl SCience 1"ou:'t&t1on (~:SP), .111t1ot,ol 
()(;ce.nic l1lId Atl:'.o:;~~~r1c Ac!:aJ.niatration ([roM), lind 
~t1o:1l:l1 ".aron.~utica and Sp:;c:o M!liniotration (t7.\sA) 
plcying ~rticul~rly icportant colas. Fed~rAl efforto 
will ~ ccpccially n2cd~d in ensurin1 the ho:ogonoity and 
continuity of ai9nifi~t data aate by Daint&inir.g 
convcntf.c"sl land, !Jlltallito, ot:Q:Il, zmd trllce opacills 
o~l!rvJ.nq [Or09r=u. In p.Articul •• J:', tho into9ri ty of the 
op:'!ration.al ::.nd reeearcb sat('ll1to pr09r~1J J;;'JGt be 
Daintalnoo. Iloreovcr, b:prove:::er ts are requircd in thCl 
arca of 81ltall1to d~ta canagC:::llnt. to icprove tho ti~ly 
Avail~ility and direct aCCCBD wbile 10¥~rin9 costs. 
CLll<AT'Al nll'ACTS 
A utmrt baa been mada in underotanding tho occiotal 
~Ct8 o£ clic3te vllriability end chll03a. The ccc=unity 
of rca~arcberlJ addreosing thin Area bllS grown and 
atrengthened, and J:3thodology for Ule ntudy of ~ctB 
bas been greatly advanced and ayatc~li:ed. The 
Envi::o~nul Protection l\gency (EPA) haa undertaker. 
initial i~ct otudiea of Gca level change and cb~n9cn in 
vater reBources in the western United Staton that are 







likely to result froa cli~te change duo to ~~rclng of 
tho atQo~ph~re. Other efforto such aa tho Clicato 
IAp.'lcts PerceptIon and l'.dju.,tce;nt EXperiment (CLInPAX) 
deconatrate concrote progreso. International ctudies are 
coving ahead within the context of tho t;orld Cliaat.o 
Icpacto program (r;CIP) (under the united lIations 
Environ=cnt rrogrcc (Ut~» and tho International 
Inat.ituto for Applied Systoca Analysis (IIAS~). 
Priority thccao for study over tho noxt fe~ yearo have 
been identified CD foll~~al 
• study of c:trc~D of climate variability over the 
range of difforent tine SCAleD and tho changQD in extr~ 
charccterioticlI that mi'lht accc::lpany IUn-:,cdlol or lUlt.ural 
clicatCi ChlU1g!l. 
• tho influences of clicato variationo on wator 
resourCQO cnd their icplications for long-rongCl plenning. 
• drought, with opeci:!.l ocphasis on lon9-r~nge 
implications for Africa. 
• agricultural nanagencnt and recenrcb, with 4 view 
to echillvin9 ~~re efficent production nanagc~nt througb 
bett~r adaptAtion to clicatic v4!iationo in agriclltural 
planning dnd pra:tico. 
• CO:z lind trace gas is:pActs. 
A nueber of specific initiatives should be 9i~on ~igh 
priority I 
• ~ na~ Cl~~tic Atlaq ia needed to provide a 
co~prchensive updated cli~tolcgy of the united Etot~a, 
lind as a related affo:ct to the t:orld Clieats Icp!lcts 
progrlltl. The I1tlaa \io.lld e::phalli:e cl:L=tc-society 
interactions nnd provido practical infor~tion needed for 
planning by !edaral, ntate, and local agencies and tor 
co==3rcial and bUllineeB uaos. The atlaB cnould be 
dcvclo~~ in coordination ~ith the 19~O ccnaUB and unould 
have thu san3 po2ulation reference baoe. 
o StudiClIJ of the utility of clip;).llta nredicUon!S 
should bo underta~en. SignificDntly enhanced cn~bilitica 
seem on tho horban, noci(:tal lL,d ccon~ic iJ:Qliclltiona 
aay be great, lind prccant undoUtllndiIl9 of tho it:p:l.Ct of 
op'lration~l predicticna 10 lncHn']. 
• £r,pirical otudieG of tho irp~tB of actually 
elqXirience:d cl1C!1tic vllriAtiona "hould be cY.p4ndatl beyond 
the current CLIHPAX project, nccnarioa of likely futurv 
cl!cate changea nhould PO incorporated into lon9-ter~ 
water rCBource and environnantal pl~ing. 
~ 
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In addition, ~~rk ia ncod&d to l~prove dlaoe~ination 
of i~ct Q.oeanc~~t mathodu, cooroin~tion cnd verifica-
tion of cliBatQ ~p:ct codolo in v6rloue aectorel areaa, 
atudiQs of the aocial coat3 o! adju5tcont to clicate 
variationa, and DOlO tealiotic projection of C02 and 
trace gas trends. 
'1'be nero ahould plny IHl incre.loirl<;ly iQPOrtant 
catalytic and coordinating role in clit'l.lto in~cts 
reooarcb. '1'he d~ocn£tratad progres3 and clORr potential 
of tho field cerito increaoed support and a:tivo par-
ticipation by 4 bro~dor range of f~deral and atAt~ 
agencies. Int~rnationllllly, thQ HelP nhollc incrullingly 
positive r~aultB and aerlto continuing cupport, guidaoca, 
and involve:cnt. 
CLINATIC DATA, IUrore1A'1'IOl', MW SRRVIC1!S 
Clic.'2te cervices ere tho ultitlato product of the h'CP, r.ltd 
tho prograo'. oar11 efforta have yielded oignificant 
1cprov~~nto ~?Ortant to gover~~nt, induatry. and 
individual citidan~. '1'c~bnologic41 ndvanceD in c~utarB 
and cc~~unlcaticno have greatly ir.cre~acd tho potontial 
for i~roved 8~rvic~~, uhilo dc-cioio~-=akQrn have C~ to 
d~d cvor corQ c~rchon8ive And tic~ly infop~tion. 
'1'rc.6iticn~lly, -watlll!lr- dlltA concerne current 
4tQc:pt~rlc conditicna, uhilo "cllcatc· data refer a to 
stntioticB 0: feirly lengthy ~act t~~ poriods. In fact, 
however, it ia cllv1ouo Ulllt uo~thQr ~nd cl1c~te fora 1I 
continutr!1. Inde.;xi, there i3 all e:::.srging ~ll.d largely 
gr0\11n:] d:::J;.U)d for nCllr-rCllll-tir,:,! infcrr.lfltion. Agricul-
ture end n9ribugul~cO d~lcion aakcro, in particular, aro 
IIlIljor UBorD of flo:.r-rcal-tim;, inforc.aticn, in Addition to 
their treditioncl use of conventional cl~te and w~atbQr 
inforr~tion.l Futuro dirrction~ point to a c~1~in9 o( 
the uae of ucothor and cllcAte data, and DUggQst that nov 
institutionAL ~rran9~ntD be conaidcrod by !~ to 
bettor coordinato weather and cl~to Dcr?iccs and to 
achieve the data in a ror~t that tD convenient and 
ralativoly ln~:pen&ivo to tho U3er. 
lLacb, P.J., S.'1'. Sonk~, ~nd S.A. Changnon, Jr., Use of 
Cl1uto Infort"...ation by U.5. Agr1busineso. Il11l1oio Wolter 
Survey (a~ittod for public~t1on), Dnd O~le, (t~.) 
(1995). llorkehClp on ficathu and CHcato RI!O"latc:b N(.>cdo 
for Agriculture in the llinctiolJ, Univoraity of lIionouri. 
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Since initiation of tho ~~P, icportant advcncoa in 
cl1=Ata productD ar.d De~viceo bavo been rcali:edl 
• An intorim cli=atQ datA in~~nto:y h~B be~n 
d&'IloloPfld. 
• A c~putor-~nad Cl~tQ ~J.~ly r.on1torin~ 
Syatea (ao/IS) prCY/idclJ ~ ~3<:btm1&'!l for monitoring 
an~licQ 1n r~al t~. 
• the liOnthly Cliantc Diagnoaticn Bulletin haa boen 
enhanced. 
global crop conditions are being ccnitorod 
thro~gh the Joint Agricultural Uoathor F~cility (J~) of 
1'00.'\1. Md tho ~pru:Q::nt of 1'.CJrlculturo (USDA). 
• A IlAtional cnvlrc~ntal Dcta Roforral Servico 
(In:D¥JW) hAn boen l~le=ntcd. 
• tho Hation~l CUll!\tic D .. ta Coanler (~) har; boon 
strengthoned. 
• tuo rC9ional clictlte centerG bavo bcaon QlltMll16l:.ed 
and are d~t'l:).'llJtr~ti"19 c.:lthodu for fcdtlral-atllto 
cooparation 1n cl~tG AorvlcolJ And ~1n:9~nt. 
• A pr~iaing dc=onatration project in au~ted 
weathor ccnito:lnl bab b~~n d=velo~ed and c%t~ndcd to 4 
regional drcugh~-~nitori&g progr~. 
Furth~r dcvel~~nt of clic:t~ corvicos Di~ht be 
guided by ~a reccc=~nd~tlona of earlior roport~ of tho 
Ulltiot'lal f>e::CQrcl1 Coa..'lCll (f:ltC), ~y of ublcb neve not 
yet bean llCi1recr:etl off~ti\'"\lly. n21nt<'na:o.ca ot !ill 
ad~3te curf~co obaotvlnJ nat~~r~ 14 parti~ul&rly 
conenticl. Tho COOFQrntivo cl~tol~11cal oboorvlnq 
not'tJOd., tha ~ol'u: ar.d torreGtril11 radiation n3t· .. "Ork, arul 
tho n3fercr...:o Cl1n.atolO<Jiclll Statlofl nott:ork chould be! 
strcllJthoneJ. 1'1113 gC4lc of the IntI rgovern::llnt.al Cl1:.2te 
PrograJ:l provia1onn of the! IIntion41 Cl1CJ.te prCiJr~ Act 
Ghould b:t punuad undor t.bo lel:dsrcHp of tho Hero by 
involving c=i~~lng ot4te An~ re91o~1 cllcato progr~~a 
And by oncouraging further devQlc~nt of ouch progr~. 
COntlnu~d problcza In providing ccrvicoo etcn froQ 
aQv~ral cc~a~al e~~'Dlon and dic~rolo~ of bn9ic data 
Data, tho l~r.k of ticoly dcta inventorios, olow progrens 
by stateD in funding end In providing clte2ta date And 
related infor~tion to uooro, ~d ccutlon in tho prlvato 
secb)r In doveloping and ~rkotlng apeclull&od clicato 
oorv!coa. 
Deopite tho dovolc~nt of two r~ionAl cl~te 
cantoro, tho lack Qf depondoble fedaral fun1ing hns lad 
to fragC\l;lltoo BOO ld1.ocynr.rutic capabilitloa. Tho Unitod 
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Stccca otill l~cka A r.~tionvide syotem of cliaatc oer-
vicao. uo.'IJ\ could advanco tho daveloFC4Int of ouch 4 
ayatem by implc~nting tho Qxisting NCPO plano for 4 
coordinated nationwide syatem of clicate aerviccs, which 
include incrQQ~ing operational support lOr Qxioting 
regional contera and oGtabliohing nev regional centera to 
conplQto 11 natio.lvida oyctoa. 
Technological Advancoo in obsorvation, coc=unlcationo, 
data procooDing, otor4ge, end diaacmination of clt~ato 
inforl:l:tion pro'/ido A foundation for dQvelo~nt of lin 
effective national cl~to serviceD progrAn. Tho dev2lop-
ElCln~ of hl~h-lS~cd veatnor/cli!!.'.ato d3tl:t tum:nillDion 
OYlStCQZ And tho dovolop03nt of oyotcao nnd at&ndards to 
dallv"r llo.::r-rcnl-tiIxl I?roducts to tloot state, rO']1onal, 
and n:ltional n/l:cds Ilre .:l!llscntial. 'I'ha tlntion:11 uoathor 
Service (tr.~S) cod~rni:ation prograc vill proviae a flood 
of nev data. COrrocpon:ling bprovQ~ntlJ in data ~ne,go­
ment cro eODsntial. Tho t~elinCG8 of deta and infolc.a-
tion io a kay ia:.ue. !~-lJW tQchnology uu'l provlda 
unprecodented opportunities for rcpid and co~t-uffective 
data dlcsG~i~tion. 
Slne" cotllbu'oh::lent of tho ncp, privato !lector \·o~ther 
and cltc3tG ~ctlvitio8 ~vo grown to ccrva thouaanda of 
cllants. ~a pri~~te Dec Lor Chould be tn~cn into uc~ount 
ln tho plcnning of iut.uro ttOAther/clim:lto ocrvicQo, 
should b~ pr07id:d unr~!ltrictcd ~cceac to publicly 
coll~tr.d dAta at fair p=icoa, ~ld chould bo alloW3d to 
c~-potQ for provioion of ocrvlcoo to both private and 
public cuat~ra. 
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nm.oOOCTION 
No nlngle focture of tho cnvlronccnt ~y b~ core uni-
vorr.ally tied to h~~n e=lctcn~o end ~ctivity than 10 
clic4tu. Cll~to ~aa chapcd our cnc~z, body functiona, 
Duoat ~lnr~s, cold oCnGoro, end pl~Qntation, i~ dotor-
.in~a our food ~upply end diot; and it ia tho princip~l 
mot1v/;l~r for our clUBB ana hcbitct!on. laner chllng30 in 
cl~ta can rondor ~Ia uorko, devolop~d cvar centuries, 
ihG~ro,ri~tQ end in~:tlblo uith c:n'o n~ada. Climato 
ch&n11'!i: can bo Qctc.cl]r·c;.,ic ar ao q.aducl thnt va ~re 
uru..:aro of ~h'l!l Ilntil U~3 tbr6.cbold in P:1IlI:C'd thllt 11::lito 
food production or trnns~rts c h~y or rivor frea;Q3 or 
tho ~atar uu~ply foi10, early or lata front liaits n crop 
ran~o~ or an cDc0ntial c~~~n~nt in tho food chain dia-
A~~2rD. Junt no tho doily u6eth0r forocaot C3n guido 
runto ~ctivitiQ!'l to t:l1nhl!:!:o uOIl\;htlr-rolatod 10!i!loD end 
talle ndwmtaga o!i: f0?7olo:L'.bla \tQlltllC!:, I:navle,~go cr u",rning 
cof clir.u:.trl cheng a cun guido ,::houo truo oro rc::r-onc1blo for 
!ongllr r<tng0 plrultl llnd cc:mtingoncico. l\t tho oa;:~ t1l:e, 
tb~ porsiatcnco of cl1t:.:lt" p~r:lit:1 p;1tlt oxp<lriGn~c, oani-
fC8t~ in cli~tQ dat3, to guido current planning and 
de!'Ji~n of ~n~do Dl"otcOl'l. 
Sinc3 tho l:CP W~I] oJ:glln!::c-d in 1978,1, I :1 fOOU3 of 
offort towilcd cli!."'-.'\t;, prodiction and utllbl.ltion of 
c1~'to ~Ata hQ~ ~en &ch\~vQd that did not ~=iot ~fore. 
~o Uutional Clicato PrOJr~ OVico (l;;:ro) hell corved to 
inforll end, tdth lhe Uaticnnl Clitlato PrQ9rru.t PoUcy 
lI'UbUc Lnw 95-367 (uoptcltber 1978) 'J.'hl't national 
CliC.lte PLcqrrul Act. 
lltetiona! RCllol.lrch Council (1979) Tovl'.lrd a U.S. CLwto 
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Board (NCPPD), haa hulpad coordinato agency offortD acroao 
tho govQr~nt. I:CPO has provod to be a po3itivo fotce 
in tho coordination of sc~e states' activities. £xpori-
montal forecast centoro, Dupple~nted by tho ~~rk of 
individual rcsQarcharo, have bocn & focus of predictive 
exparimonto and h~va rQoulted in progress in icproving 
prediction. Observational networks have ahed ouch light 
on the trends of grocnhouoQ galloo (C02. eRoS' lJj>, CU;,el, 
etc.). xt io now l!ccepted that trace gaGes could Boon 
have an equal icp~ct with C~ in ternu of changes in 
tho radiation budget. Tho EwaO of 1982-19a3 was woll 
documented, and a~~phQric And oceanic codala uoing roal 
datn have begun to reveal tho pbysical b=aia for the 
evolution of thio phcno~enon. Confidenca io building 
'<\ 
.' 
that ~drly aigna of the next ovent ~~y help in predicting 
unc=AlioD for 4 yoar or core in adv~nco. The i~rtanco 
of long rocorda of physical ~razu;tt"rll in the .lW,ollr..hore 
and ocellus hilS becn underlined. 'rho need ror unduc-













forcing and fecd~cks has beco=e cora obvious th~n over. 
Glebal change,' global hnbitability,' ~nd Inter-
nation~l Gcoaphore-Bioaphoro progrQOI Aro ecncging 
concoptD IDrgoly otiQulated by 4 grc~tQr av~renea8 of 
cl1cata c~plcxity, vnricbility, and !~cto. Such 
pr09rQ~1l G9ck to en.~~nco our ability to unify and 
underat.'lnd tho qlobal lJystcCl and cal;e prcdlctiv(/ codd:a 
possiblo. 
Tochnotoglcal advAnce~ provi~Q n potenti~l ror 
1cpro~c~~ntB in tho quantity, qu~llty, ~~d tic~llnaGo of 
clicato data. Many otEtes hav~ i~Btalled auto~tad 
\foathQr BtatienB to Ii:!Mt rellcllleh and opcrltticnal nccd'3. 
A fOll otlltoa bll.vQ beon linked into II not1.i'ort. Increas-
ingly, co=puter and c~unicltionD tochnology Aro used in 
cou:.llination to provide clical~o data in nOllr roal tie'<). 
1~iB has helpad c:oate opportunitios for n~u uaos of 
cliltut'< d~ta. 
'ltalono, T.P'., and J .G. Roederer (lS84) ICSU 8ycposiWll 
on Global Chango. tl~w ~ork: C4\:bl:idgo univcu:Dity PreSD. 
'Coody, R.M. (1902) Glebal Ch~~;e, Icp~ct on 
Habitability. Jot propulsion Uborlltcry (JPL 0-95), 
California Inatitutc of Technology, PaGadQn~, Calif. 
'National Research Council (1966) Global C.lnnge in tho 
GeosphQre-Dio~phcre, Initial ~r!oritioa fo: an IGD? 
Waahington, D.C.I 114tional AClodcOlIY Prs::a. 
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TheDe beginningo of understanding have beGn built upon 
200 yo.un of datG lStCm::\ing from the undorotanding that 
Washington, Jeffe:son, and Prl1nklin h~d of tho importance 
of Clilt4te aD a rCGource I1ntl the neceaoity to inventory, 
~nitor, ~.nd und~ratand it for tho continued develo~nt 
and guidanco of oociety. Futuro productivity and the 
quality of lifo will dopend upon enlarging our ~nder­
standing I1lld predictivQ c~pabil!tien. They aloo will 
depend on using the hintorical data and prcdicticna to 
make our ayatema moro reoilient and rooponoive to change 
and to guid!) our actiona in a \lay that will not induce 
Undosirable or costly change. 
Cliento 19 at the oaQe tieo A global resource, a 
preble::!, a:ld a concern. Tho physical connection betncen 
evanto occurring in any part of tho glebe nnd tho rest of 
the ~orld, t9lographod by the oceans and atr.ospherea, can 
be c~uniclted into ~n's activitioB that are further 
connected economically, pol! tically, and sociolO') ically. 
Glob~l ur~3rGtanding of clieate can occur only thro~gh 
91ob~t cooperation in ccienco. The quality o( life for 
all Mllkind cQn be aaou:Qd only if thoro is global 
utilisation of our knowledge to minimize Buffering and 
loss, to ~iQi:e productivity, and to mil1ici::e adverae 
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CLI'!ATR l'MGRlUi POLICY IfCUEl!, 
Becau3a cli~to and BOCioty interoct in cocple~ ways and 
beCAUIIQ tho tlOlt1onal cl1tl.!lto progrtu:l (l!Cl'l ill an intt'lr-
agency, intorgovcrnQental effort, queotions of ~ubllc 
policy pervado the progr~. l~z at thooe quoot10no hGve 
been cmd llre continually baing llddusEed by tho t~'ltional 
Cl1c4to prograa Policy Board (tx:l'Pll), tlhien 1e cada up of 
sonior agency official.fl. Thill foruu provi<lC!o a :I:3Chllnifllll 
for coordlnating key olca3nta of tho p:ogren Qr~ for 
8atAbliching agency co~i~ntn to national And inter-
national proj~ct8. The b~rd cddrosceo ~~y ~jlicy insuoB 
raiccd by our. gr~ing undorDtcnding of cl~to, itB 
i~ctB on socioty, 4nd tho a~~r9jn9 technologies of data 
~n49~=ont and cl~to prediction. A l~itQd n~r of 
thoo() iCllluws that dcacrvo considorllticn in the r~ 
planning precoDo &rft eddrcc&Qd hcr~. 
2.1 ne tll1tionlll Cu.r~tc !>ro<;!r8Jl l!.ct and Ita Provioicns 
2.1.1 Interegt"ncy Coordt.1I1tioll 
At tho cora or nationAl c1103to policy i& tho cct it3e1f 
cmd it:l Itey pro'/isio;} to: the! ccordination Ilnd 'lnhan~ecGnt 
of IlgcnC',{ offorto in tho clirr,sta lIroa. Tho do"()10rm~nt 
of A f!VO-YCM: plan h in itoolf a r:~cha~~gh 
uhiEh intorG~cncy coordin~tion ond cc~ib:~nt~ nrn 
d"lvo10!lcd. 'l'ho t:!Iin rcaponllibllity of t!l() 1;:('-1'0 is to 
Gncura th~t tho ugreed p:ogro:.::a ill ad~Cl'1l.1tQly coordinlltoo 
and tbllt tho plan.'ling precess ia updated l'.r.nu~lly. A key 
function of tIl0 1~P3 ia to footer interllgoncy coordilll1-
tion ~~d to identify areae ~her~ sucb coordination 10 
needed. Tho t:cro or.d tllO t.'CPP3 alco ahollld roacb out to 
unor ~goncica to encourage thoir 9r~Qtcr partici~ttion in 
the prcryu.o. 
12 
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2.1.2 Climate Act AQendmentB 
Over tho lest five ye~rG, several efforts havo becn DAde 
to AUGnd and clarify tho National Clicate Program Act of 
1978. Congreoaional heacings havo been hold and a revised 
bill vas enacted by bot~ the House of Representatives and 
the senato ~n Dccecber 1984. UnZortun~tely the blll was 
not signed into law because of problccs with other legis-
lative oattaro incorporated in lho bill. These snendments 
are being conoidercd by the currant COngress. AmOng 
their proviSions are the removal or tho require~ent for 
an advisory cc~ittoe of users and producers of clicate 
datA and inforll3tiolir tho creation of A cha.rter for the 
existing interagoncy Cl~te PrograD Policy Board, 
to'Jolher witb An outline of its responsibilities, elimi-
nation of the roquirenent for a forcal Intcrgovcrnm:mtal 
Cli~te Progran, changes in tho frequency for revising 
the ~ive-Year Plan fro~ bie~'ially to at least once each 
four years, and better ~efinition of the duties of the 
RCPO ~d itc Director. (NOtOI the lateot version of the 
~manded act passed tho House in ~ce~er 1985 and io 
currontly OOing conoidered by the Sellata.) 
2.1.3 Gap-Pilling nolo of ucro 
Gre~tElr flexibility is needed by the t~PO to provide 
oupport of -ao nccded D offorto to fill 9~pa in ti~e NCP 
not sddrroced ed~quately by individual agcncioa and to 
support one-tiel) cfforta Gu:h aa t~e reca~t rCV1CW of 
nuclear winter, ~~d drought pl~nning. Thio f~nding 
leverage is critic~l to tho dcvelo~~ont ~t a co~prehEn3ive 
clicatc progran. Funding to fill critical gapu ~hould 
not dilltract tho lOCPO froc its core cooraination niaBion, 
but Duct nc"crthelesa ba adf'quate to produce high~a1ity 
studieo and ~88eGOCento of e~~rging iOGuca • 
2.2 Clil:lAte Data IWlllgeunt 
Tho nationta uyatco for collecticn. archiving, and 
dioseminating clicata data is far fro~ optim~. State 
progr~ are of uneven quality. Tho rGgi_.\~l clicatc 
center concapt hao not yet fulfilled ito potential to 
integrate d~ta gathering and canage~nt. ?urthur~:e, 
diotlnctiono botveon weather and clicate infornation in 
terma of data cO:--Unieation nnd canage~ent hav~ uccn 
'- ~-





largely outdated by technological developments in the 
paot five to ten yearu. Co~~nication8 and cicro-
processing technologien make it eaoier to 4ccoan all 
types of qeopbysical data in near real tico. Indeed, 
cxporicnr.e hao Bh~~n ~~at ~ny ucoro need acceCB to 4 
continuUQ of weath~r and clic3to data. 
~i3 blurring of the diotinction between wenthor and 
climate data offer a a good opportunlty to coordinate 
atcoopheric dat~ canage~nt ~n9 various levolo of 
90ver~ont and the private Dcctor. Thio will be diacuesed 
in Chapter 5. Tho t~P can provido a fCACcwork and 
impetuo for taking adv~ntage of tbia opportunity to solve 
a critical problem in weather and cliQ5te reoearch and 
services. 
2.3 Drought Policy 
It is time to institute a coordinated interagency and 
intergovorn~ental effort to reduco our vulner~bility to 
drought (including ahorta~cs in agriculturAl, urb~n, and 
induBtrial water supplieo). Policy planning analyses of 
governcsntal drought rGoponoo in tho 197001, a point 
to tho poorly coo.:dinatod reaction to, and inefficient 
monitoring and aezescccnt of drought. 
Tho devolo~nt of Deveral atnto drought pl~~s (e.g., 
Color~do, Soutb ~kot4, ti3br~ska, ano 1;C", York') opcaJ(1J 
to a r~C09ni.:cd need to hsve in place wechanic::t1J fer 
~Qtecting, aaD~a8ir.9, ~d eitig3ting drought LC?~ctB. 
Tbe creeping, lAr9e-sc~lo nature ot drought ~koB it 
particulArly difficult to ~~~g3 without broad 
lCcncrlll Accounting Off '"0 (l97g) FQ~or1.l1 Rp.:Dponse to 
the 1976-1977 Droughtl Jt ShQuld be Done noxt. Report 
to the CoUlptroller Gnne~Al. m~l!hington, D.C. 29 pp. 
allilhite, D.A., U.J. Rosonborg, And N.II. Gl~tz (1984) 
Gover~~t Rcaponoe to Drought in tho united stateDI 
Leoson3 fro::2 tho Uld-1970s, P41rt 1, EJ:ocutiVEi Su,::;,uuy. 
Progress Report 84-1, C"mtor for lIgricultu!:al I4otcorology 
and C1icatology, Univoraity ot UcbrQeka, Lincoln. 
'~alhitQ, 0.11., N.J. Rosenborg, lind 11.3. GlM_Z (19~4) 
Govern:!lsnt Rflsponae to Drought in tha United statOIU 
LesBOna fro;'l the Uid-1970s, P:lrt 1, Exocutivll! Sun;t'~ry. 
Progrcos Report 84-1, centc>r for Agricultural H3teorolO<J!.' 
and Cl~tology, Univorolty of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
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coordination of infor=ation and reoponooo. The a~rent 
lack of drought plnnning at the federal level BuggeotB 
that tho nQ~t ~~jor U.S. drought will again cvoke an 
inefficient and poorly coordinated responso all did the 
droughto of tho 1970s. 
The HCPO is in a unique position to initiate pl~~ning 
of efforto to icprove our ocientiflc understanding of 
droughts ao Q basiB for develop=ent of more effective 
tactico end otrategies for water and land manage:ent. 
The effort ohould include tho followings 
• ~rovod definition of drought, vith enough 
detail 00 thaI: reoponae cechanislllS ccn be tailored to 
drought extent and magnitude. 
• better monitoring of key phyaical ar~ £ocidl 
variAblos, and data analysio that feeds into pracxiuting 
drought CGoeasment ocoe:::cs. 
• better local, state, and federal c<X:l:IIunication 
ar~ coordination as drought develops. 
• bettor detoraination of drought reoponse relief 
renponoibilitieo. A coordinated drought contingency plan 
should al~o provide for p:cdrought and postdrought 
mitigation that encour~geB adjup~nt in drought-
vulnercble aroae cnd activities while the Qxperience ia 
still frech. 
An integrated drought poli~l ~ust include th~ planning 
and participation of all levelo of 90vernn~nt and priVate 
sectors sensitive to water: nhortages. 
Drought is a gl~bal probleu poalng challenging scien-
tific q~cotions and involving difficl.lt hU::!l.Zlnitilrian Ilnd 
econO'.:.lic issueo. Specific further cements on sOlte 01: 
these questions are given 1n Section 4.2.3. 
2.4 Application of I.mp.lct l\llseslllll~nt Hethods 
A proc~so of evaluation, innovation, and inteqratlon 
during the laot five yearo hao yielded a better integrated 
body of cli.::l.ate impact IlSlless:ent I!lethodology thllIl \lilS 
previouolyavailable.' Arliculated chiefly witilin the 
aClldC2ic co=unity, it io prul1ent to suggest thdt 
'Kdt08, R.W., J.n. AUBubal, An~ M. B~rberian (1935) 




















tho nethods bo trAnsferred, whero app~opriatQ, to govern-
mentAl operation i~pact asscocmcnt effortc. The t~PO 
ohould continu. to pro~te ~~e ~pplic4tion of cliDate 
i=pact ~GOQoncantD by fedoral ~gencieD. 
2.S The Social and Institutional Ieplications of CliGato 
Forecasting 
Research develol-"l:lCllts CIlly portend incrc.u;cd skill in 
long-range (e.g., IlIOnthly And bGyond) clic.:te forccutll. 
Studies of the El nino/SOuthern oscillation (ENSO), 
oceanic circulation, and the cashing of statistical and 
dynamical approaches pr03ice iuprovcd accUlacy And le~d 
tice. This raiGes 11 host of policy q'Joctions centering 
on the oceial And inatitutional i~licationD of such 
forcc~Bts, both nationally And intQrnation~lly. ~ng 
theBe concerns ar~ problecs ate~ing fr~ unovon fcrcc~ut 
quality froa different oourceo, posniblo prematuro 
reliA!1Ce on climato forCc4sta, and {'Otenticl.l cconcaic, 
leg~l, international, and othi~l quoBtions surrounding 
forecal't diace:n.i.nllLion and usc. 
The ~riJ:cntal Forecaat Proqr..:m, c.utdatod by the tiel' 
Act, includes a CAution ~gainct prca3tura rolian:s on 
long-range forecasts. Dut recent Qvento (o.g., burgeoning 
aCnGitivity to iBD~ea of liability in gcv()rnccnt-q~nerated 
forccaatD, ~d intcrn~tionnl concerno over earthquako 
predictiono and their eco~ic l~cto) GuggOGt Lhnt this 
c~ution be wldt'ned to include raviotr of the lull r'-llge of 
SOCiAl icplic~tio~a of ecc:ging lon9-r~1e forecast 
capabilities. 
During the next five years th" t~ should l.nitiato 
and Gu~port a foruQ for alerting the cli~le ~~ity to 
the possible aocial 6nd institutional iaDuea rained by 
cl~to fcrec~ntG and their unoertainty, fornat, din-
semir~tion, and Bource. ~le go",l or this for~ should be 
broadly exploratory, in an attecpt to i~entify poaaible 
proble~ before they bc~ critical. 3iQul~,eoualy, 
the effort might be ueed to id~ntify uaaful ~pplication8 
for long-rang a fore~atB that eight not yet be apparent. 
2.6 t:lltor P.esourceG and CliClllte 
The ecerging nationvide prOblnn of vater Dupply and 
quality cay not have been 4=cor~ed t~ly and Ad~at9 
attention by thl' tieE'. Key Qgenciull with vlIter l'caOUr~Q 
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rucpor..lI1bil1tlOD (e.g. , tba 0.1l. Goolo'Jical Survoy (USGS), 
Dureeu of r.:ele::!lticn, SOil Con&:QJ:;vlltion G~rvico, nne! the 
Arrq Corps of EnogineerD) hcvo not belln in'tcgl:cted 
A<!equAtoly into tho progrM. Yet voter iCISUOII raico 
DorioulJ public policy concorno fo: thQ ncar future. Tho 
l~'ltionlll Cl1::':lta PrOt'lu,"l roUey no~'Cd r.hould r-."I;o l\ --
o:mc'trt€'cl cf(ort to rrCl~ thl1t u'1(!3rntrn<llng of cl1.:'l'ltQ nnd 
ita lr-n.::cta ill I:DIO fully co:'lfliC!or~d 1n t'nt,"lr n,\llnll!nq 
And ~~nn1(~nt. ~UQ offort, thrcugn Inc:oa~d intoraction 
of the rclQ\"tmt llqcnciolS And vater-rolated profGa:Jiona in 
wrltl:hopn, dutll Ilhl1Iing, Md reall~ch. c!lould bo 4ir:lld at 
Anticipsting tho vater proble:a lik91y to be ~~GOCiALod 
with (utur~ clW:ltG fluctuationa. 
2.7 InternationAl Coop0retion 
~e ccr.tral in'l:C:fCntltio:l!!l effort In the! aruna of clirato 
10 tho nodd Cli1:ntft Prograa (tl'CP), an enterprino of the 
Horld ~btcorolOC'Jicnl O:9M1:~tion (r::o). 'l'be l.."'CP hAS 
four ujor llIWpr09rl'x:u 
1. ':he "odd Cli:::atc necoarch PrOCJr~ (i~.Pl! 111 
cp:::worcd by ~=~ and t.'1e Intorrtlltiorull Council of 
Scl~ntlfic union a (ICGU). It la directed by 0 ~olnt 
9ci~ntlfic Co~ttea (J£C} And carried out by y Joint 
Plcnnlng Staff. Tho ~~ c!oku to devoloD tho ncientlfic 
un~~rGt~ndin9 ncc~aallry fo: prediction of cl~ate 
fluctu~ticna ~d a~ac"~nt of tho G~n3itivity of cl~te! 
to h~ influonc~3. 
2. The ;;o,ld Clic.lto Ir:p:!cts Progrc.zJ n:CII?). led by 
the United l!ationo I::tviro:-~nt PrQCJrruli (tmEP), p.cei;a to 
develop cnd apply cothodiJ for 110301ll)in9 tho offoots of 
cl~te variAtion and chango on hu=an DOCiety. 
3. The t\orld Clirutc! Appl1clltionu Pr03ra:l (;'"ClU.», 
conducted by t::;.:o, oce':lJ to d::!velop Md diDn~iMtc 
tachniquOB for apply in<] our Itrc.rlcd<';o of clicate to 
prccticsl eppllcationo in prOblca nrC~8 £uch au food, 
ll1ater, and energy. Por o~le, Q CUl:.3te Awl!.cationa 
n.:ferral Gystca (C.'UlS) has been dQvQ!lcr~"d. 
'Inter~tional Council of Scientific t'nions and Uorlc.'J 
f~t~roloqjcal Orqani~ntion (1995). Firgt IsplC&CntQti~' 
Pan for tho ~orld Clil;.sto Rsaearch Progr~=e (iii:I'.P Ho. 
5). 
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4. 'l'be ~:ld CliC2t3 Dato PL'ogrcn O:cDP), doo 
conducted by tho m~.o, I!~k. to icprcv~ till! avdld>llity 
of cliAlltct enta rcx:uircd by tho other co..~nontll of tho 
proqrlU2. 
'rho United Sutea b.:\tJ been 11 a=.jor contributor to t.h~ 
dGvQl~nt of tho ~~~ end u1ll bo 11 c~jor bonof1c!ary. 
AD tho prOlJr~ OV01VCD to o.:lturity, iU \1Orlwid~ lIuwort 
hAu atrcmgtb:mcd atoadily. 'filo 1nhar.cntly !Jl~l n:1turo 
of ~y of tho C03t icportant clt:nto-rel~tod Gc~~nt1fio 
and coc1ctnl prebl~ ~:~4nda 11 coherent ~~d atoblo 
intorn:ltiolUll frI:01::3\:'Orl:. 'rtlereforl!, it 1 n rcc~Qd 
that the unitod Stl!.toa z:::,.,intain ito lcmg-llt:amUng 
endora~nt of tha progren ee A ubolo and toka part 
~t1vQly 1n itG co=pon~nt a~bpr09r~~. 
In the noxt fivo YCllrll, tho tmo ulll DOle l'1u.l.blitr n4tiO:l1J 
to oake national cc:::;:dtconto to progrA:li of tho I;CP. An 
inforClll co::::;dt:o:>ntc ccotill!J fer tU0 l:cru> b already 
plz.M~d for tby 198G. 1'h~ t!CPO h'!lo tho recl1Qnnibil1ty 
fer coordinating th~ dovQlo~nt 02 A nat1caal l~!ticn 
for cc::z::1t.::!mt r.:sc;tingn liB thoy erica. 'l"l'Io [~P PoUcy 
Deard 1a tha oF;Prcpriate fer~~ for nC90ti~t1n~ Qg~ncy 
co::!i~nta to t.be 1l'C1? lUld for dovaloping m1tion~l 
poaiticnQ. 
Otnor for~ of internntionnl cooporction (~.9., 
bi14tcral cgroc=nta with tno SO'liat Unio:1 lUld the 
Poc-ploto ncp..tblic of. ChiDll, amI tho tIlcently ailJlled 
11e:.:orcndun of Undcrctilnding wit'.h th0 c.-.m::Uan Clil::lte 
Progr~) are to b~ ~nceurcged, ng ere coll~rQtive 
reacru:ch, dau, imd ~rvicea QC tivitiel!. 
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CLrr~'l'B OYS"rhM B\1j~JI.:C!1 
'lbQ s~nd objt:etivo of ttl., Global r.t!!.o:!i=h(!tric llol!lQarcb 
ProgrNl (G1.!t?) v~a to uodortA!to rocaurch t.lult ~uld le~ 
to a bott0r undar£ltl!ndJ.n'l of thtl phydC!.\l baa1a of 
cl~ta. COnlllden:blo progrC!lUI baA bilol\ r:t&do in I!dvl!.ncin3 
our 6biHty t.o ~ol tho cl1nate cyato:a to tho point 
whore CimY 0: itD geer-I! c~rl:.CtQrictico, and even OCZQ of 
ita nI.:£nCQII, can bo o1t:trlatcd u.d v3dficd. 1I:J .. n~ult 
of thill a\!baUmtial l1o:1ldztllrt, ~11o.'\to "ysto:a rOCllcrcb 
bas gena boycnd c:roly zr.ceountir;!J Let' th.J lugD-cc:11o 
structuro of t.~o Qvc:l!go or "c.xuilibriua" c11l:2.31:0. tlc 
Are bzglnnlr.g to ~ ~lo to d~nl with cl1esto v~labl11ty 
on Bev~rQl different t1Q, acalo~. 
Sc::la of th!l til:o c:c.tloc of cllt::1ta vari.wllitJ .ne 
:or~ by ontornal lnfluanceo. ouch wO by G2u£arAl varln-
tiona 0% tho colar C1«:lit'l3tion or by r:uch longer-terre 
orbital vnrintlcaa of tha p~ct (20,000-100,000 ye~rG). 
Otbora :to ro~tl:d to c!mngoo in tb:l co:t'l;o~ition of I:!:o 
Iltz.onphcrCl or in tha natura ot: itn lC";:cr bour..dary-
prol>lenol vith tlco IlCAle3 of yellrlJ, decade3, a."d c"n-
turlon. Coupoaitional c~nge3 could bo ~thropogGnic or 
natural in origin-<:Oa ~ln9 Q noUblo tm~10. "rna 
BIm: la trua in the case of tho 10'ltcr oo.m.Q\ry 
Influ~nc2o--deforcntnt!on ~d c;~orgra3in9 prov!dinl qood 
lll~atratioas of bur~ iLfluoncos. Cono~d~Iab10 reaearcb 
is ~ln!J supported in M!:1cl['AUng the rer.:porus8 of 
cl~to to ouch forcing fc:tora. 
Tbo cl~tQ oyateu COC?riaca the atoo=phorc, tho 
oceans, the lnnj Burf~c~B, the bio3p~orQ. and th~ cryo-
sphere (tbOlt is, tho enol'" nnd ico cover). 'IbiD uyate.m 10 
extrcQ3ly c~?licOlted. It3 c~n~nts have viuely dif-
fering thGrr.ul l:J\d dyn:,micl1l rallpcl"oZo ti::ea. Fu.thar-
core, the total oy&ten h!lo built into it fcOOb::.::!t 
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C03:t of trllich m;)dorat. th=. Severel of thOM fudbe:ck I 
Dcch~nie=3 ~lrc&dy h~vQ ~ocn identified ~nd cad~l~d. 
Gucb f~~ekQ ~plicdtG tho natura nnd tho Gcnaltivity 
o£ rcnpotl:>o of t:lwte to Ducb influenc&lI Am a COz 
lncro.:1l1o. 
l~e'luthlJleco, fCl!;cb:i::lta blJ:o coopUcatti tho naturAl 
vuic.bility of cli::..l.to, "hicn would c..c:cur even if r:.lln did 
not t~r \lith the! nt.ltosp!1r.Jre'o c=.pQoition or with the 
cbQractoriBticg of tho l~or boundary. In fact, it is 
n~ thought thnt cQr~!n char4ctoriGtica of thia nmturul 
VAriability aiqht ~ p:odictAblo, at l=nnt in aowo of ito 
SigDifi~t atetiGtic~l pr~rtiea. Tho ~ot pr~nont 
e:~lo i8 v4r1Ability on llol!ooDlll and interlUmulll ti:lo 
.cdca, including Bucll k'ht.n~M as Cl niuo, drought., Ao'ld 
oth ... r chert-tara ftxtrc:2il of cl1J::1t'l. 
In loo~in9 b/!ck, it i~ evident thnt C~4 pcogroDD 
alreaey hOD bCtfn a.dtt in und.Qrn~lng t.h", vorkingl:! of 
the cli~t3 ~:hin~, but AD our nbility to provid3 
4Nn:tara 1J:i?rovclI, va ine;tOr.mly n.llt r.:c:o tlifr.icult and 
core detailed guoaticns. It io thio chain of chAllengQD 
that drivQs \.he quc~t tor tho ingrGdientD of a core 
int~to Und3rg~~!nl of nQturu. 
3.1 Progre3s (lS7C-l~aS) 
nocenrch in cl~~to haG procrrcs~~ on a vDricty of irooto 
oir.co 1978. ~ ot tho ~3t 1.J::pcrtllllt l.d'JQllC1!1J includo 
the follaw1r.g& 
• gront1y ir~reao¢d un11Qr~tcndin9 of a~ouphcro­
OCQ~ inter~cticn includin3 tho ~~O phcr~nc~. 
• II nov c,F!?rociction of tho diatinct otrllcturos ot 
Qt=3~Qr1c voriebllity on til::, cClllo~ of uClok: to ~"1tt.D. 
• i.t':;Ir07c::.::nto in oo~ o~tiGt!CAl end dyn;u.dclll 
lon~-rangQ for~c~Gticg. 
• bro~thr~~ iu antcllito tcchr~~1Y th~t, 
wg2thor with n~' 1:nc-",lc-.:!jo 0% tren!li;mt traco: dia-
tdbuticn~ in tho ~U!3~ b"-"3 ~ed C:iU Tr>o:::J1bllitiQC 
for ocon.~ic coa:li~l. 
• tho firct r::~Ul!c:::nta in 1c\'J cora bulb\ell of tho 
~ cO:lcentrat1::m frc glAcial t1t:::o to th3 prccont. 
• tho C:lllCw:c=::..,t of oitzn1fi~t. up:rar.1 trCilIlQIJ in 
gracnhouroe tr~co ga~n, &0 ~~ll co na~ dnta und coJol& 
for tropo3ph~ric o~~o end utr~to=Fb~ria norc~la. 
• th= tlovcl.CJ;!::.:'.nt of tho cru:th n:diatlen nUl~et 
~r~nt (cnnn) catollitc und tho IntQrnatic~l 
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3.1.1 Intor~~u~l Vcricbility of tho Tra,iccl Ocean Dnd 
tho Glc~al Atco:~Gro (TOGA) 
Within tho PAot 20 ycaro, GciontiatD hAVO racognized that 
\:he ocoanogrr.phic El lUno phonOQCnon end the etI::oOJphcria 
Southarn Occ1l1D.tion "to inti~toly rolllttl-1 pllrtlil of c 
oinglo ph3n~non, miSO. Undarat4nding of the tt.-O-VIIY 
interaction batvcon tho tropical occ~n And ~tcoDph3ru 
ro~ponoiblG for E~SO bAD progrcscod repidly oinco 1973 
follcuing th3 oo~liQha~nt of ~uatoriQl ~ecifia Ocean 
Cl~to Studies (F~). r:otoorologioto havo learned to 
rocogni:o the p~ttorn3 of global e~~~~ria circulAtion 
An0Q31ico th3~ Arioc in rcapcnaa to Cl UI~o C~Q Rurfcco 
te~rature anocalioa. OCQanogrA~herD hllvo gelned an 
understanding of th& rc£pcnllct of tropiC<ll oconna to vind 
e~li~o. Couplod 4tcocphoro/oc~3n codolo havo b5cn 
davelop:ld thllt owulato &o:'AO LecturoD of tbo rn.so events. 
Recant p·t4tiaticcl end dyn&1icAl codol1ng Cugg<rlGt3 th:at 
mlSo oventlJ, including ll'::I:D:lphoric wmita::t4tiono ,,·uch Alii 
drough~ in IndiA ~nd Indanoaia, floodin~ in Poru ard 
CC\Uld:)r, nne: cold uintora in thQ c:cuthl:natern united 
St4tos, nu:.y bo prcdictl:.blct uith vru:yin~ 1l&9reU of ckl11 
A YOllr or noro in c.rlvancoll. 
3.1.2 ~~~cquency VGri~ility 
O~:srvatio~~l end th¢crotical ~tudica ~.a70 drn2Atically 
increacad our und~rD~ing of tho atructurQ of 
AlDO~phcric vnri~ility on tino acaloB ()f vccko to 
nontha. ~~acG otructurao includ~ Did-lAtitude bloc~in9 
and uolvalilto talc.cor.nection pattorrus, Il'ld tho 30- to 
50-dl:lY o:willation in tho trcpiclJ that !.O intil::D.tell' 
releted to tho ·lIr.tivet-b:::~z:lk· cycle in "he In.'tlan [;UI':':':l:Jr 
aonsocn. 'l1l io '-"0.-1: hnm "rC7i~.d 11 nr.:tt COII::(J;ltUr.l 
fr~~~rk Yitbtn ~hich o~c~n Q~ly~n ~~a c~a or 
fniluro of lcn2:rrr~a r.c%cc~ata. Increaoing cc=:?uter 
po!tu alao hAo p~rr:littc<i U1Q cn!Ilyaig of the lllltU:::Al 
vAri~ility of atcouphoria gcn3rnl circu~tion ~e18 on 
thene t1::a cealeo. 'nle cpont<:!ncous CJo~rllt1on of all of 
tho AbovQ-~nt1on~ ut::l:cturO:3 baa OOCD ~(')rvcd in tho 
codalG, genorating A vari~ty of n~~ nvonu:o !or reacarch. 
3.1.3 Lon9-~e Pr~dlct!on 
Icportant adVMCtll1 havll ooliln mMO in both dynru:ica). and 
DtAtiotical prcdi~tion on t~ acu10a of V~~~O to 
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r.wnth:s. ~p!tistic~tcd ctatietical cethoda hc,,'o boon 
d~volO?&d that lea~o no doubt that objective atatinticAl 
forec~ctlJ of ~nthly and cQQnon~l cean to~rature do 
h~vo di9nificent okill. Dyn~lc&t predictiona vith 
general circulation codala of ti~~-Qver~gad proportioo 
clco bave ahown vary pr~iBing ok!ll in certain inatancca. 
Ana1~oin of tho tLo$ &volution of cy3ta~tic error a in 
n~rical woather {oroc4cto hOD dcvoloI~ into an 
icportnnt ~clmiqu9 for iGo10ting BOUrCQa of bias in 
atc03pbaric circulation ~olo. '!'ho cc:J:Iinaticn of 
rouulto froa obccrvational atudic8, dyn~ical ~Glo, cnd 
atGti&tical prediction ben set tho ot~gQ for 4dv~cQa in 
forecasting ability on th~ae t~G £oaloo. 
3.1.4 Ococn Circulation 
f.larkod progrOBD took pl:ico in tho p~rio:! cinco 1978 I.n 
tho ~bili~y to oboorvo cr.d underatand ~~e ~enn cir-
culation on cl~tologicully icportDnt a~cQ and tic3 
ac::!olJ. InO \tao t..'lc year of the SlIl'.GA'l' rpacc-ctllft 
~icalan, uhicb lasted lc~~ o~gh to d~natratQ tho 
cc~11ity of cacauring 91cb~1 Durfeco vinje end the 
clti09tric datorcinatian of ~ca lJurfoce topcgrc.FhY. ~1Any 
othor c=,jor teclln~lcgtc~l dovolcp:anta of the ~id-1970B 
to th.., yrc%II'nt occurred in in rd.tu !.nlltrt!:!:ntD, ouch lUI 
nO!Jtrnlly bUO"JlUlt flout.-a, end in llCC'.lOt:ic Md ol:l!or.' 
inutru~nt3 cc~ablo of lcrgo-~-Olo d~pl~nta. 
1:11" Qrullyticcl tcc!:miquQ;J bti'VQ o.~C) it prOlC'!tic:.l to 
utili:~ a n~or of ~~-==.~3 tr~=o nub~tenc=a, VOr-
ticulllrly frt:C:lD end \.ho itlotopo p:tir Il3/D~3, for tho 
I!Itudy of doetA.2l ti::!::) c~lo o::cIlcnC;Q bo\:vcen utx.c.3l?'.J!'Jro 
end OCClM, z:n0:2 thQ rolAtod oc"ru;ic trUl!Zl?Ort procr.!IlCQ!I 411 
well CD rl1~lS of t;~tQr rol:lJ cc:lificlltiona. t:q".l:llly 
ic;?ortlmt prolroDo r:lO c:do in c~t1ng po~r end J:lOOol 
dovolc::':::nt co thst it nC':1 iG nrr~Qnt ttut ~y 
rocolv!n" ~~~~~icallY active ~~in, ~,d largnr-
ocala OCCrul circullltion I:.!ldola are bccc:liitg £Ivail • .blo. 
Tho prc~p~~tG for avaiLebility of oub~tantinl dut~ 
oet,til ba'l& ol".cow:egod in=rc,'lair:~ effort to dc\'olop 
dlagnoctl~ toeh.~iqu~o And to toot thQ ~rforcenco of 
nur.3ric:l:' CX:O~n clrcul:ltion uodQ10 in pre'diction of 
trAnaio~t tr~cor fiold evoluticna. 1~31 ~rfo~ce in 
thla rCG~L in i~tunt for problc~ likQ tbft ocoanic 
C02 upl:l:ko lOa t131l ar. for atuc1ieo of bent trM::port 
tr~iQnt.~ nn~ of biogcochc~ic~l fluxoa of potential 
ol~tlc aignificMce. A technological revolution 
... ~... ..., 11 ",,~, ...... 
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ar..:\~cuCJ to that "':llcb lo<!i to tho Global u~lltbu 
n:r~rh:;:nt (aleo Itn:r.m ell FCGl~, the Flrst OaP.P Global 
~r~nt) 10, for tho firct ti~, po:gibl~ for ococnlc 
obgarvoticn nr~ u~aro~ing. 
3.1.5 P&leoclicatology 
P41GC01~tology ~~tln~oo to provldo valuable inolghta 
ln~o ol~to dlT~1ca and conaltlvlty. r~cGnt c~ccuro­
menta of th2 c~itlon ot Air bubblca ln Grc~~lQnd and 
Antarctic lca coreD hue d;::= .. trnud that the C02 
cc-ncantrat!.on ln tb~ At:::o:iphcro at tb~ PQol: of tho laat 
lce C!>Q Wc:J o;'lly e.tout 2QO Pf:S (~arc:.J to "borJt 2t:C ppu 
1n lO!iO nnd 340 L"""~ nou) • leo cora cecau:Q;w:nta br.vo 
Aleo p.r07id~d r.Q~ outlcAtoa 0: tb~ prc-InductriDl COl 
concQntrntion. Xt 1a olao ~J c~¢nt fro~ d~~11od lo~ 
core atudico th~t tho cbangoD in a~~p~oric r~ 
~~nurQd frc~ lco coron on~ tc=pcrotur~ changac ~Qr!vGd 
fr~ o~J9~n lco~ic ~lyeoD Aro rc.~rkably colncident, 
thuGt obre:n:ing any direct cau~l lt~lat1:mship. 
a1cu13t1on of t!'10 icc Qga 011=1;0 and clwtolll of tho 
a.rly &olocoao ~lth 9cnar6l clrcu14tion ~!lG (cc.:~) haa 
1ndlcatod th.1t rc.conGtructiono o~ thor..! p021cocllI~tQt: Arc 
invaluAble in tooting tho ~olo' c~r.aitlvity. ~~ lnfor-
~Ation on th3 ovolution c~ ocacnio ait=ulatioao fr~ 
gl~1nl to poatr]lcoiAl tie:o p:cr.!i/J~1l to p:o-.itl'il very 
ucefu1 tc:.ta of cc-.o:mlc t:.c;2010. 'Iho COUln h:'11 bf:en 
Gtrongthen:d tb~t the glcci~l ~~d int~r~l:c!~l fluctca-
tiona of Lbo lna~ oillion yearn ~ro ccntrollad uy c~ng~a 
in tho urthlQ orbltal ~rc::;.')t(1ro (tho Uil.m!tovllch 
theory), ch~ll~nqin; tb3 cli~~tQ ~~lQra to o~plain how 
theca ~rturbationo can produc0 each lcrgo fluctuationa. 
3.1.6 Uln~r AC::.o:Jphcrio Conotitu0nta 
Tr~co rNO Trcn~~. ~c~nt ovidcnco (~nDUtC~cnta ~nd 
eoanl rccUl~O~ QU9~QCt3 lh3t th3 cur-ulntivo off~~ta of 
lncroeging conoe~traticno of rcdi&tlvoly eollvo trcr.~ 
9lacea In tho ntno:o~ara ,o.q., 1:20' CUt, OJ, Cirel), lind 
C~zC12) coul~ h~vo nn ~orall grc~r~ouao affect c~~;3rGble 
to th:1t of COz. zanca ltCCuuul.'l~!cn rateD of ao;:.:) "peclclI 
ere grc.".iln; lit il rc~o 9rQ:l~r tlwl tho acc~lllt1o~ rata 
of C02' 11 cultdlle co.~itor1ng l?rcgrtlD 10 ti3rr:mted (10 a 
b~oill for projectlng futuro concanb:ntlcno. 
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TrOPOGphoric O~ono. flcAOUraCQnts hAve nh~~ th~t tropo-
8~lorlc o:ono haa increAsed 1n nor thorn 2!ddlo 1ctit~~~0 
by about 7 parcont during tho past d~cnd3. The CQuae of 
thio incroaGo io unkn~~. This io of particular concern 
bocausa of ita dual effoct aG a greenhouso gas and 48 a 
troubloaco~ pollut~t. 
stratosphoric Aoro&olo. Rccent studieD of otratoaphoric 
aoroo010 injected by volcanic eruptions, e.,., El Cuichon, 
have provided cuch inD!ght into th~ affects of aerocols 
on a~~pheric rcdiation and c1icato. In 93nora1, tho 
impact of atratonpharic caro~ols ia oppouito to Lnat of 
infr~ted absorbing 9&000 £uch as COal in that they 
tend to produco a hooting of tho 3trntoapharo nnd a 
tropoaphfJric cooling. On the bnaia of co::pa.r!rwn of Cl 
Chichon with athor volcanic oruptiono (e.g., l~t. 8t. 
aelona, ~qu~1)' it vao concludc4 further that tuo critical 
factor io not DO cuob tho c%plodve pouor of tho eruption 
aD th~ qurntlty ot Gulfur c~~undD injected into th~ 
&tr4tO&p!l~ra. Vcriationa in tbGl atratoDphoria l1oro:lo1 
loading wl11 c~licntQ attcr&ts to icolatQ tho pr~dicted 
vercing duo to greonh~u3o gcaoc. 
3.1.7 Rcdiation and Clouds 
Building on llxp.ilricMO g:lin~d fron cmpnr~ntA flo~n 
durin:] th:t 19700 co part of tho l'llUnl Hic.bUD ptC>J!:<:.::l, 
the t!l'.Sr~ ~~:lCth IU:cUation nuc!~ot Eltp<lri=:mttl (El"~~) 
progrnc ~na daveloped to provido L~provcd broad-band, 
top-of-tha-ntco~phoro flu: c:aaur~~nta crucial for 
undoratanding and cod~ling tho enorgy bal~~a of tho 
earth. ~o ~irat two natcllitaa in tho th:~c-=at311ito 
progrno vorb launched ln 1904. 
tho Intornational Sntclllto Cloud Cl~tol09Y projGct 
USCCP) boglUl ita op-arat1o:~l d:1tza collection p!l4fl3 in 
1583. Tho objQctlvo ia to produco a fivo-yeor radiance 
and cloud data Qe~, tho coat icpor~nt ch~r~ctorict1c 
baing 91ob~lly unlforn ccver~go of variouc indicQB of 
cloud covar a~ radiative propertic~. 1110 difficulty gf 
luorld U3tcc1rol.C>Jical orglUlblltion (1985) Confcronco 
Stlltce::nt on Intcrnl'lticnal r.aaaaCU3nt. of tho Role of 
Carbon Dio~.do and of Othor GreonnouDo GnQOB in Cli~~to 
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aodaling cloudo in cl~te codela 10 th3 c~in icpod~nt 
to ~roving cDt~toa of cl1~~tic oen~itivity. tho 
global ISCC» deta cot r~preDQntg A ~tcp in the attack on 
thio very tough problem. 
3.2 Prtoriti~s for the ~utur. 
In a4~00cing the rrogross ~da in cl~t2 oyatoD research 
ai:lC1D tho t:cP be~an, tho it:!lOr~nco of in:atitutional 
flexibility boco:.eo cbvioua. Al tllcugh ~I1Y of tho 
-eDearch 9cP~ ana opportunitiaa id~ntif!cd in 1978 
.etain~d tb3ir ~rtanco or urgQncy, r.c:~ probl~s had 
not be~n Anticipnt~d at all or at lQ~Gt thoir importanco 
~d not been fully cpvreciat~d. Yot tho fed3ral nyatsQ 
of rc~earch ouppert UAO flc:iblo eno~~b to reopond to 
changing nueda. Such flo~ibilitv io nngnnti~l for thQ 
continued D:.ICCGCl!! of <lny nlltion111 cli~t{, rent}::.rch 
prcqrr..."4 
~be clic4to rcooarch progra= io brocdly intordia-
cipli~ry with nubpragr~a that olton arc b~oic to 
scvcr1l1 difforent objectivos. FurthQr~rQ, ao:: progr~& 
bove) bcCC40 ti::Qly tx!;eauco an opportunity haa atu,inad 
r:laturity, S<X:3ti:O:J unol.-P(,(ltc."'C1J.y. Otho::o ttro t~31y 
bocauao of 4 critical c~ed to fill D~O ~rt!nt gap~. 
~~ aubprogr~ ara critfcnlly in need of a !ev good 
ide~o that cay turn out to bo ino~naive to ~plQ=ont. 
Ot~arD =~y be unavoidably cxpanoivc, particularly 
obaorving Dyctcna. Scc~ efforto ~y re~uirQ protrncLod 
attention, while othero ~ay pr~iaQ a rol~tivoly ahort-
term payoff. 
-' jt,; 
It uould be gisl~cding to 400ign rolativQ prioritioD 
ba8~d on O?oroicplificd indicoD of judg~ant. ,ihat foll~s 
is 4 liot of eight oubprograa arOllO of widely different 
tYP9, dic~nnion, and diGciplinary contont that have boen 
idcnt~fied for nponDoring ~gancicD. ThoBO Are logical 
next lItopll In an ovorall ctrlltegy to undl'rotlUld and 
predict cl~t~ Ycriatione. Thore io no significnnco to 
tho ordor in which thltY lU:Q lilltCid. Cloarly, the 
recponoivo fledbU.ity dc!:Onstratod by eiDaion agencioa 
uill ccnttnuQ to b~ required to fund and ~plC:9nt tha 





3.2.! tlbor Atr.osphoric eonatituonto 
r~!ativQly end photochemic~lly activo trllCO gases and 
aerosols In tho 4~BphQro influ~nco tha earth's clir.ato 
,---" ----------------'--~---
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to en extent far grQa~or than thoir concontration Duggests 
at Urat gb.nco. 'rho ncent diccO'Jnry tb~t the co-...blnod 
effecta of Q nu.~r of trace gaoea (nitro~G oxid~, 
Ilcthano, fluoroc<lrboIlli) liro likely to produco cl1~te 
i~pacts cccparcblo to thoao of tho oxp~ctQd CO2 rioo 
ovor tho nuxt ~O ycarG ~Arranta aignificant att~ntion ~o 
tho ~nitoring of And rOQQ~rch on trace 9aa~a. Reccnt 
studicD indicato that tho c.~eoi6try and redi~tivQ effacta 
of vOlcanic Acroeola ar~ th~ir rcoiQcroco t!~~g in tho 
gtrato::~Qro CIIy Mtlk lUld c!locuro th~ grc(:Mo':oO off~' 
of tho tr~ca 9AC03. Accordin~ly, Q continuing ro~rch 
pr~:~ chould bo ~intaincd. 
To ACCOQpany conitoring of tr~co g~~ conc~ntrcticnD, 
rocoarcb on biogClocb=!c~l CYCl.OD rmould zcldroaa tho 
qUQction of OOUrCClIJ, both naturtll end 1:l11n-Wldo, .lind l1inl;c 
of theca potllnticlly irJporl4nt conutitucnbl. 
3.~.2 Folar Proce8Des 
Clw\.o varicbility rClZultt:J frcn C~anI!QB of tho glob:ll 
atcoaphorla circulation that aro forcod by ttj~ glob~l 
pattulm of b~llt Cj.\1in and lQgo. 'rho tma v4:i~bility of 
tho glc:~l ~ttQrn of tharD31 £orcin1 io ccntrnl to 
Undora~ir.g cl~tc V4ri4tion~. 
It io of fund~ntal iI:?ortnncQ to d;::l!Mzlto Lbo t1c~ 
Vllricbillty of tha intenoity of tho t,,'O poltlr hc~t olnl;G, 
Q~pocinlly Antarct~ca. priority chculd be givan to 
to=pcrcl vutil'.bility OVIU tho lOGt contury, II pedod for 
which inct:~ntnl cbaorv:lticnll p:lraJ.t r!~con!}tru.:tion of 
tho atructw:o of clinato vo.d.adoran ovC!r nur..h of th~ 
ple.not. It ie 0111:0 ~rl:cnt to d~lin~:lto ccl; .. tc~t 
Qpatinl t'weiebility ova: lUlt..'lrc:ticll b:1 rc~not:..tleting 
tC!:Qoratllro hiatoricg fran II n::lt'IJQr~ of ahullou corea 
frca tl-~ high ico plateau (20-a C2cptil 16 ~6u~ul1t:o for 
~~at lcc~tionu). 
It 11; alGa il::;;>o!:t4nt to dctomin:l ~o vhynlClll 
pr~:!t.IlloG ~:A fD.Ct~ra rc):I~o"blo for int.;)rn:: .. 'l1.U41 and 
doc4dd VQd~ilitl' Qf tha Antnrctic hoat o1..r.!:.. 'I'!liu 
requir-;';J r:'.2nQur~nt O\."or t1::.o of all C~'lC£l\tc of tb~ 
surfa~~ 4tl:o!:pllar1c Iln.1 ocoenic h4l.'~t bU~:iQtt:l .,t. colcctad 
e~tionG that d:a r~proo~ntatiqe of largo rn9ion~.1 
"i'iiit~l P.ooourch Counoil (l~a.s) The Polar RC<llona And 
cli~t:a Ch4rlga. tlacbingtcn. D.C.: tJc.tiool\l I\Cf. dc:l'.l Prcuo. 
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~~l reaulta indicat~ that thft grcenhoUBQ war~in9 
will bo largent in polar re9iono. Thin polar ~plifica­
tion ia nonaitive to tho detnilo of th& oaa ice codel. 
Piold progracn deoigned to iQprovo our ability lo codel 
DeA ice, ico ohelv8o, and carino-buaed ice aheets should 
be giv~n high pricrity. ~o forCAtion of deop and 
interczdiata w~toro at hig~ latitudes is of particular 
i~rtancQ. 
3.2.3 Drought 
'rhe topic of drought i3 both a gap in the climate program 
and a opocial opportunity to adv~e ~~r und~rRtanding of 
cl1cato vlI.rinbility and climlto chango. Dro~' 'lt rooearch 
111so inc1.udeD the r:¥)rQ gonoral prr,ble~ of \fat'" CSOlirce 
ava!l~ility, eopecially sinco ona cannot undGr~~And or 
dofin$ II. drought without conaldoring the poriods of normal 
or ourpluD procipitation. uorldvide ~ttention on Lho 
drought in r.frica r::.1koG it coro likoly that. intellectual 
and fin~cial rOllonrcClS can be carahallod to provide;, the 
coot cocpleto description of global r::2toarologic:sl and 
othar cl~atic v~riablen a~sociated with thio t;~gic 
ptono::.:lnon. Such .. oot af 0:9iriclll IJtudio~ io a 
precondition fer adv~~a£ in theory arA ~Qlin9. 
The study of lov-latitude rainfnll v~ri~biltty 
requireD an e%tenaion of the knaJled~c of oce~n­
alQacphare couplirlg accu:oulating undor the 'l'OGA rubLic to 
a related but ~re co=plo: oitu~tion in lnnd ourf~ce 
~rccecaeD. Tbe ralation of droug~t opiLcdon of a faw 
yoars duration to tho longor tora proceaa of decertifica-
tion Dhould be invoDtigated. Longor tara ia uRad here to 
mean oeveral decades, but it should be noted that the 
dryIng up ot tho Sahsra haG boon ~akin9 pl~cg for 
thouonndo ot yeurs. 
Recurrent droughts in roqians of tho continen~l 
United stateo llro nn obvious ccncorn of t.'le Uational 
CliI:.!lte Progrc.a. It tIOuld 00 vQll.'ablo to otudy the."2 in 
parallel with droughts in tropical cnd subtropical 
rogiono bGcauco tho con'tru:to and cinllaritieo bat~acn 
drcughta in tho two regions ahould provide br~dClr 
inai~ht into the genaral prcbleo of drought. 
High priority ohould bo given to lacunae! otudy of the 
cl1:r.aUc acpects of drought within tha context of lhe 
Mtiomll ane world cl1~te pro..]raua. 'ihe project lIIight 
includo the following co:pon~ntol 
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• roconstruction of lon~ time nerios ot ~frican 
cli~tic data tn icprove our understanding of the natural 
v~riAbility of rainfall anJ pnleocli~tic rcconn~ructiona 
of pilat \let and dry pcricdo. 
• a study of tho older droughts in tho United 
States, such as those in tho 1930s. lletcorological datil 
in addition to precipitation dl1ta are r~uirod. 
• TOGA-related research bearing on the gencois and 
predictability of low-latitude rainfall. 
L'lOdol atudien of the relationshipn botwt!en land 
~urface changes and cli~alo, notably including offortn to 
incorporllte IWre rcaliotic grou.'ld hydrology into GCM.s • 
Changes in land use and vegetation (o.g., largo 
irrigated areas, deforontation, and cvergrazir.g) have 
importanL feedbachs on cli~to. For e:acple, there is 
so~o evidence that 3~r irLigation in th& u.s. weBtern 
Great Plains ia GSBocillted vith increllsod precipitation 
in tha t seallon. 
3.2.4 Cloud-Radiation Intoraction 
A Rajar deficiency existD in tho par~teri:ation of 
clouds and Lhoir radiative effects in clicote moda18. 
ChangeD in cloud covor statistics over is large area .... ill 
alter, artor a period of tic2, tho bacic state of the 
&tcosphcre ~nd oceana. and thUB vill con£t~tute a 
potentially icport~nt feedback aochcnino uith respect to 
climate ch"-llgo. Tlll.G io of partic\Jlar conCQrn in cffortB 
to ev~luate cli~to roaponao to CO2 and tr~co gas 
increacc. 
Increasing tho cloud cover at Lhe O~ altitude, in 
general, will r~-duce the eolar energy llbaorced by the 
earth-a~sphore syoteo and, at the s~ ti~e, reduce th~ 
thorC41 r~diation loss to apac3. The Q~tcnt to ~h!ch 
theso efr~ct8 tend to bal~nce in 2QeQ over~ll oenoo haa 
been", Bubject of great controveray over tllO past decade. 
In principle, it is posaible to ccaputo the radiation 
flU7.~c uhen tho cloud dilltribution nnd phyoical structure 
are known accurately. Nevertheless, the problc~ of 
predicting the cloud fields in tho tcquired det~il is far 
mora tormidc.ble and is as yot unrollolve<i. p,3.rticulc.r 
problccD rol~te to the prcdictJon of extended ~~lltil~yer 
cloudll, carine bounda:y layer otratus clOUds, and cirrus. 
Ulti~toly, to bo useful tor cli03to st~dieB, 
pardllleterizations wHl havo to bo ouch that otl.ltil3tical 
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properties of cloud fields vill have to be related to the 
large-lJCalo parlUll8ters of the clil:.ate 3yate.;a. St::!ps to 
achieving A oatiafactory £ch~ are 43 follOUSI 
• develop A global cli=Atology of 1cpcrtcnt cloud 
cover parameterll and exploit these delta in the otudy of 
cloud/cl1cate feedback. 
• develop cloud dyn~c codala in wbich the 
t~bulent, thcrDOdYnADic, nnd micropbyoi:::.!ll proceoccs 
that contribute to the generation, W!linteMnce, and 
dicaiP4t1on of clouds aro incorporated. 
• devalop and tesi; =thoda of PAr~terhir.g clouds 
in a hierarchy of ("l~to ~Q11I includirl9 COUl, 
stat10tical-dyn~ical codolo, And cnersy-balAnced 
modelG. Paraceteri:ations auot cO?er tbe radiativQ ar~ 
dynamical proceoseo. 
Those tbree stopa involve a vida range of research 
activitieo including satol~itQ obaervationa, data ~Qt 
develc~nt, theorotic~ otudieo, and nodel d£velop:onts. 
~a firot atcp 113 Mdrecsad by \:be I5a:P, the !1e.::cnJ /llld 
tbird by tho Firat ICCCP Recearch exper1.eent (lFIru~). 
3.2.5 ~orld Ocean Circulation ~l~nt (~~) 
As Gecn as t1ce scale:! of ir.tcreat in cl!J:>.ate 02tClled a 
fev vee'ts, understanding the role of the oce~n an .!in 
Active pAZticipant be~~G oSQcntial. Tba develol~ne of 
oceanic codels 01: the sor-.. 'liaticAtion neceaaary to under-
stand clilJate vill flounder U: the llbil1ty to obaene the 
ocean on glcb31 ocalec cCX!G not {s:pt->ve dCru:ll1ticz:lly. 
At the pres~nt tiQe, thor& are al.aat no continuing 
observationa> o! the ocean otber than carina o~face 
meteorological obGervations. TIle technical revolution 
described in Section 3.1 h:oB ~do it po!lsible to construct 
a PUL~ for obaerving the ocean for the !irst t~ on th~ 
requisite glob41 DcAle. 'rblG pl&n, i;ocB,' tllll prcvidc 
a glob&l-oc0l10 observation And IlOdel1n'l prograo directed 
nquarely at clill.llte iaouca. (t;ocZ Alno i8 a X!Ujor ~l=nt 
of the Uorld CliCl.1te Roaearch progrAD.) 
'Woods, J •. 0. (1985). 'l'be Uorld OCean Circulation 
ExpcriI:ent. ~· .. \tllre 314,501-511. 
-- - -----------






























































For ';OCB to proc.led there =u~t be clY.lIIlIitconto in tho 
Ye~ nc&r term for tha long-leAd-t~ uatcllito cle~nt5 
t!lat OJ:C crucial to its cucccsa, OCQl1n ,;opogulpby 
Expcr.u:.:mt (TOPEl) and t:llVY Reuoto occl\n S£naing SYlltCJll 
(NROSS). In order to rc~li:o the full ~ncfit ot tLe80 
new aatellite obs~tving oyatc~, it clGO i8 necessary to 
put in place certain ground-baaed obaerving ~yBtel'2fJ ouch 
as an /lxp4ndad and ~l!rnized 9101>-;\1 Gea leval obaarving 
nct~rk. Cheaical tranaienta (cDpecially fluorocArbons, 
tritiWl, cnd beliu=-3) cuat bo observod on II 91cha,1 scalI! 
begi~~in9 ~i~toly, baforo the najor benefits of being 
ab1.e to observe t.hen are lost. Uodel1ng resources 
neccalJAry to cope tdtb the anticipa.t~d dlltll Bets t:'.lst 
b~o available. 
3.2.6 Long-RanJc Weather ~red!ction (waeku to menths) 
Through davelop:t!nt of statiatical And dynaaical C3thoda, 
tuerc baa been cn i~rov~QSnt in our ability to prepare 
aonthly :md aeacoiUll fcrecaots. For oll'<mple, e:::por~nt& 
in recent yoa.:us with gen3ral circulation ccdoln bay. 
8u9gQoted that the persistenco of ~ block1r.g cpicodG for 
~B long 3Ll ~ s:.ontb cay be prcdict~!lle in BO:':UI CaaGU. 'rhe 
potentinl oL A still broader claas of pr~ictnble nt~tun 
in tho I#oeka to ucasonlll tir-tt rml9Q llcedo to co explored 
I1ggrcss1vely. :tf oucb c:t:lt.l.l c"n hll ie-ollltcd, mld muier-
stood, tilcn the prediction of e~trc~ ano031ics of 
precipitation nnd te.Qzraturo can b:! exploited for 
decioion c~king for va~thQr-~~noitive BOC1OCCCnoaic 
activitieo. Furthermore, researcb on e:::tended rmlg~ 
prcdictio~ proaiueo to be invnlu~le in inol&ting biaDcn 
in codDle now used both for c:tanded prediction (i.e., lQ 
d~yB or leBs, and tor cliuata oen~1tlvity atudiea. 
It is tbrO'.lgb tho e:p;lr1=nt::.&l cli=tCl forCcllot cantero 
that univcroity Bciantiota, vorkillg .,ith govcrn::lCnt 
op!rationol pr01ra=a, can initiate, dcvelop, Md teat ~~~ 
prC!'diction idolIu. such univeroity-bllcc-d baolc rasea-reb 
needs to be expanded. 
3.2.7 TropicAl OCezm/Global AbtlOnphuQ (T"'wA) 
The 'l'CGA progran, eopccially in its Elmo-related e 1elO!.l)ne, 
offern great prospecto for 11 payoff in the future. It 
appouro that a sa~iBfactory thcoratir.al fr~~rk for the 
Imso cycle will be firmly cst:4tllisbed uithin the next 
five yean. 



























































Progreaa in ~crat:ru\ding tba ccupled oco: ..... '-at1':ODpb:2l'O 
8YDt~'J in the tropi~l Pacific and !to l:013t:1on to gl.ob4l 
e.bX>:;P:IQriC fluctu:!tiona c.:n bo expected to l~Ac:i to nnw 
lnc1gbto into othor r-heno:.>al14 tbrt despond on Q coupling 
bott&CGn tho tropical OCI!'UlO And tho 910:,.:11 At:!:OCphUO. 
Cl~to vari.atlon3 in countrios Gurrcunding the tropical 
Atlantic and fluctuationa tn the Indian conBOOn &ro likoly 
O:A£Ploa. In ~ddition, tnla l~roved undoro~ndln9 and 
DOdolinq c~pability =trongly Duggests tilat 619~lfiC4nt 
predictivo gkUl for 31 tlioo ard relAted global cl!l::ata 
fluctuation:.! in both tropics ll:ld cid-htitcd3:J (i.e., tho 
South~rn Orcillation p.:attorn) vill be Attained within the 
next fivo yoars. proapccts for Guccaca for thio fcrc-
c.ating activity CAn ba cnh4nc~ oubQtantially by 
providing ~Q pr~r Bupport--obnorvntional ~itoring, 
dAta coll~tion and Al141yois, and ~~l develop:ant. 
3.2.8 Paleocl~tology 
Dofinitive oaticatcc of cl~~tic saneit!vity recain 
elusive, pri~ilY ~unG of ~~cort3!nty in the cloud 
feedback. Ueu su:thod:J ot oot1~tin9 sen3!.t1vity and o( 
tooting clic:lte r::odalc onst b.l purnu:!d vigor01;aly. Tllu 
cout pr~~iuin9 of th~Ga involvo palcocl~tology. Pal~o­
clitutology, paleo~logy, I:'.nd ~leocll~lat.r::r· are the 
backdror~ ng~lnGt ~bicb b~ ~ificatl~~c cuct be 
ac.Uod. 
'the accurate reconatructiD:l of Pilot cl~teD haa taken 
on Il nau UI:CJcucy ",ith the recent di~,.ry 1n ice cores 
of 1011 abWspberic CO:z conc:!ntratioru! during tho laot 
glaCial a~i~, raioing tha poaoibility that info:mation 
on Bennitivity to CO2 c~n b~ extracted fr~ such 
rCC:ClU:trLlct:iono. 'Ibo ice corl! \tork itsel~ cus\, be given 
tho higbeot priority. ~oenrch aiecd at ~roving the 
paleoclicatie record over. tho t1co int~rv41 for vhich 
CO2 inforcation 10 availnblu i~ alzo 0: central 
icpcrtcn~. Of particular concern aro 103 ago cl~tca 
in th., tropict: (both over latld and over ocacM) and in 
tho South~ril ~cJ.uphcre. Fcr oumplo, th()re in substan-
tia] di~grecocnt bctvccn the Cltmate/~g-rAnge Inves-
tigation, Happing and prediction (CLIL1AP) roconDtrl:ction 
and current cl1t:~te &::Odds in the tropica. On the other 
IUln..1, r;:;c.j"ls Buggeet th.ut it io in tho Southarn IIards:?hll1rl! 
that tho CO2 oigrual in the p.ll¢'OCliJ::atic record is moat 
oaolly illol.1ted. PllleocliJ:l..'tol~-y t.<lua continl'es to 
provide v~ll:able tes~o of our undaratllr •• 1ing of cliuAtQ. 
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nd~quate uupport for 0 vell-rounGed progr~ on A variety 
of ticc ccalftG !~ higbly dauirablc. 
3.3 ObDGrvation3l Syoteau 
By 1ta vary nature, ol~ta roccarcb 10 glob4l And 
requ1reu adequate ql0b41 obaorving cyolc~. It is 
multidi:lciplinar! c.rd requirea ccoal~nt of re60Urcea 
OVQr long pcdcda of ti~. '4110 problelW of global 
obcerving cyatc£a, cl~to conitoring, cnd d~t3 AC4lyala 
are not glru::::;roulJ, but are tho fo..mdlltiona for ic:provo-
Ranta in olln3to rcaanrc~. 
Dal:4 required for re:3Qurch are often provide-d 4G e 
by-prcduet of operAtional corvicos and b:t· dedicllted 
recoarch-or i~ntcd progr~. ThUll t,OI' ... ' B cf)~rr:tiQ::\'!ll 
2,J::}?5!rt=J, 'fhUG pri~UDtrt~i:Or"To'utino ~,):1th~r 
prediction, foro an ir.dicpnn~llbl" h=a tor cli!;.!\tQ 
rct!t':lrc!1. 
---oc;;rop:snt of Batellito-baae~ Ob3~:vir.9 oyGt~~ cn1 
pro!.o1:yp-.l d.1ta Cl'ctecn lly NASA end £."O;'U\ ~a c:c."ltnb.Jted 
greatly to cl~to rcao~ch. Continuing and atnblo 
cocaitc3nt of rQSOUrC~B to roconrch untollito cyotc=a, 
satellite d~t4 annlyois tog~thor with a8»oci~tod 
diAgnostic efforta, enh:ncad ca:putor rGGOurC~G, 
pllrticulc.rly at tho ~t1o!l<ll f'.Qtoorclogic~l Ccntar (t:hC), 
and ecta ~gQ~nt facilitioG uill bo Qsa~nt~ul ie the 
~uture for tilO orderly devolcp:ent of the cl~ta 
rocoarcb progr~. 
tlith respect to cpooif!c oh::l~rvation l!nd dllU1 n~c:ds, 
tho foll~4in9 goalo ero off31~d tor conaid~r~tion' 
(a) \o~cnaity and contihuity in cli~~!C4lly 
uignlficant date aoto. 
• Maintain, at nll costa, current o~rntional 
satellite cap&bilitiQa, including 9G~3tQtio.~ry and 
pclar-orb1 ting aatellitno. In v10w of tho J.cpor~1k:c of 
wind at:euo both for cccbanical forcing er~ co e ~~~jor 
influenco on trz:.co aubat:anco trMllZQr :it the oc.cftn 
surface, !:tolUJur~nt of curface \lind atrQ!J.(J !::O:l future 
operational 6atollitQ 6YBt~S ia of cejor concern. 
• Uavalop a regular ocean obuorvaticn ayGtn~ and 
improv=C!nta in the cl:ioting qlob4l OOll loval oottlOrYo 
p.'lrticuhrly to ~ot teo needs of tbQ 'I'OG~ progrl:l2. The 
Integr4~ed Glob~l Ocean Servicea DYDtc~ (IC~S), while 


















• ~l~nt iuturo rcaonrcb ~tol11to aira10nu tbQt 
will OQ:u:uro 0034.'1 t0l1'l9rt:i(1ly, Il~r;pho=ic trc.OI 9l.1I:;i)S, 
cnd lltnd Burfaoe prOCCllCCG 1t:port4nt for cli.cloto and 
precipi~atio:\. 
• a:tund Atcocpboric trcc~ upocieg ~~~itcri~ by 
both direct 1lIc..-pling lIOO ol1tol11to rc:::ot.u acn:Ji:11j 
techn~quza. 
(b) Inlltitutior..al Ilrrlmgcronta fo" dc.t.L\ ~lw9cr.::nt to 
enauro continuing i~rtr/~ntg in dAto availability, 
acce~., and coat. 
• Inol~t that dAta ir.,llcat1cna bo ccnaicSgnd in 
the pLnnning precoDa for a~~ cajor rODonrch initiAtivo. 
Th10 10 cc:::.Jt.WG (!one (/1!J for FCGB, t:Z::l~, 'rOGl\, etc.), 
but it CWlt ba a ~g.;:tJoity in tho ulcnninlJ of futuro 
prcgr~. 
• F~llitD.to ,",CCGIIG to recent (ncnr rael tit:.;) data 
atr~ for GOCO roeQllrch C~K~ Cas for llIolcc~od 
.:u:p3ctn uf 'roo.'\). 
• , 
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;) • Onder~o Golececd 64tc rGCCU~ cf!a~t3. 
• 1:''11nt;lin a cel:.ti~Qly ::::.ull but cc:ltinuin'] effort 
1n d4tA rcf"rrlll. 'Ihio ir.cllleon th(l .. :~d for cu:::zari::ed 




• Continu~ to purcu3 ~~~loaicnl dQVel~~ntn 
thet CM p:Jrolt II reduction in tl:.'l nurch;"f.4) and 
prccall.:li.r.9 CO.Jt3 of lllrgo volu:::~ dllta cote that nov 
i~d~ th~ir UD~ fo. ~~~~t cl1c~tQ ~QccQrch. 
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CLW.'\'l'E ItlPl..c't'S 
The imporntivG to undoratand th~ Qct"~l sna potontial 
inp<\Cto of cliutic vru:idlilit:t end chango hQII int~nllif11:d 
in tao yo~ro llinco the lX:P VlllJ C!lJtubliched. ThQ world 
hllc cl:P0rionccxl AMtbor 31 Ui?'o and ob&arvcd a continued 
Africliln drought. EVidoncQ haG ccc\I::!ulctad that tllankind 
may bring about 4 long-t~ra glo~l w~rcin9 uhilo &ajor 
incrc:nzc'l in vo1c:micQ ca~ld prc.juc~ cn oPpo:Jito effect. 
Nucl~ar v~r could nloo P:~UC9 a aovora trQ~Giant global 
cooli!'.;Jo 'l'rencl.:atiug clOr u~ortilt:<lndin'l af c1lr.1t1c 
vMiation into rccp:mQ(Jc by thQ onviron:»nt ~1!.:l c:ociotl'. 
r.nd into £Ound plana ~d policiea for living tlit!l c1irJ\to 
V41"ir.bility And CUlll1ge r~inD Q C41Jor ch~1l"'n9~. 
At: tho eao~ tiQ, tba dr,vQ)..c,p--ml of t!'lQ k~t~ 
.ulP3cta of tbe t:~ h~c been grntUying. ~h3 cc.::::unity of 
rQ~o~rch~rQ concorrod wit~ tho ic~ct of ~l~to ~eriQtlon 
on tho cnviron::ont and flceiot!' b~LJ lleQn Iltrcmgtbl!ncd, 
doQ~stic31ly ~nd int~rn~tiona1ly. A directory recontly 
pub1iched by tbo ~~7ilo~~nt4l and Soci~tAl I~~cta Grcup 
at tbQ t.:atio:l4l Cc~cr for .Atl:lOl!phoric- Rcco:.rch (UCl\R) 
llctcd co:::e 25 'JrO'.l,9!J new activo in tho Unitod r • .:.'ltca. 1 
Kothodo of ctueyirl'J rc14tionchipa of clil::lt~ to oooioty 
b4vc bean cllirlf!od nnll 1r:forovoo, I ll:1d novarAl lO:::oful 
piecoD of ,"ork hllve bocn cc:7"lotcd, ranging froc. 
oxuginaticn~ of drought ~ctD to a£B~~ccontll of 
lEn'll'ironz:.:lntl11 and Sc>cilttAl I~cttJ Group (1935) 
InatitutioMl DirCICtor. Uetl.orltohop on Cl:i.Qte-IUlntlld 
IcpllCtfJ. Ullltio:-.al Conter for Atl:loGpl!erio Raooarc:h, 
Boulder. 
IKllt:lO, n.lf., J .B. Aunubc1, and H. BerboriAn (19i15) 
C1~te I~ct AC30wc=cnt. scope 27, Uiloy, Cuicher-tor. 
34 
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cona~enC~5 ~f n h~~~ln~ucQd 9=ecr~~c~ vA~lng. 
rllC~:1I ctudlclS !'levo boon cArried out by both t!l:J ~ecdo:lio 
rccearcb ec==unity end rocearchero in 901cr~nt ~gQncicm. 
A Gaoond gcn~rctlon of cli~to i~ot otudicB 10 now 
unc'br t1ry, b!!::ad on clearor p::c!Jlen a:::lnlt1ono end ~ttor 





daUi. r.-r:::;,g ther.o Il!~bt bo c::nt1.~noc2 thg IL".£'..Vtr .. ~t' 
stu.2ifllJ Ot1 clictSl ch:m9Q I:nd cold .. n:t ",,;;.i-arid cgri-
c:ultural r.ugitw,a otualoQ em Ulo <:Invirc:,,-=~nt21 oon-
o&qUQ~a of nuclG~r uintar,- ~nd the Cl~~t~ I~~ct&, 
Paretlp~ion, cr.d l'.djUtl~t c:.pQr1:.o;r.t (CLIZ''J.'rut), diccul.lcoc3 
bolou. 1."h11& \;be t:Q.> h4ID not boen centrol to th~ cc:-"'uct 
of tbcco offo=ta, tho C.:iotcf1Ca Ctf the pz:~r1t2 bG~ 001-
atarad CJrcQtly tho Qbil1ty of t:lc:\ 0.0. cc::=:unity to focu:s 
anI! tfOrk ~Qth3r. 1110 odotcnce of lho rro<!JrGO hac 
holpad ~~~ll!tate C::C~!lB to uceful c.'\Q~, for ~rr..t.?lo, Ilt 
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Data Ccntc:r (txm:). 
Ub:n tMt UCIi' bogM, tha princir;,11 Ol.!fsort fer i~otta 
work 'fIlD ctr-ir.CJ frcn ttl) 00:::, in cen."1cetio:'1 tilth the 
id~ntificetion of ora~ of c~iQ~~ic ir.~~~t fr~ Q 
pou.ntinl CO~ir.:lu::oll olbt1c cllu.~'lo ~o 00.3 cUF.:,lOrt 
fer i~~t atuG:ie!l d1IUnlced, ~ ~lr f.)Ul'tXlrt :.:aa 
c:o:'.c::ntrlltei! 1ru:;te~d en «=ucatiC1':lJ of p~YGloJ09iclll 
i~~~to 02 co.. inorceoo c:\ pIenta. In tb:l leat ~cQr or 
no, tbl) Coc:: Q;~1n hru:; bc<Juo to cU/NOrt cl~~ ir:;,:;.::ct.a 
~rl:, l"'.1:~el:l uithin th~ ooll n:':ltional It'-'!::c.mtcrlcn • 
nOilr~hil~, tl1e Im,p ha:: ';::2".<)r~c(l .HI thQ prJr.;;:!r;-..21 r.cUt<:3 of 
a~vo:t for 1n.ltl!}'JrA~nt t.'Orl;<;ro in tho L~:.:tc ~rC:Q. 
It'Jcnaino, of c:curca, havo contlnu~a to po::torc i.1:',.:>.c:tr:I 
wrl; in ~\,"~"':t oil tboir cp;o.ci'!io nillllio::.:;. !"or e~le, 
the trti::.~ cod l:o..'I.lI. bev(t clov.llq"d du:glW:ltio bul1cUruJ cn 
clil::.Atl'! end n/jricultu:ra. J:!'A k.na p:!l':forr~d oowt:!l 
Auacnc:nnt~ p~rtincnt to onviror~ntol ~lity. 
Du=J.r., tho nCllt. fiva j{~;,ra, 11 n~::r o~ i::ll>:ct llroao 
cnn b..l 1c':ntU!1ltd eGcily no 1091::::11 (lztcnaicno of current 
tror!:. Chll'icualj{, tho p::~t~l1 ~l:It be opon to lrech 
id.:cs, o'lr"POrtuait1aIJ, nrA n:t~:ItI thOlt cc.'1nOt. b~ 
~nt1aip.:1t~d At prccc:lt. Alco, dUforcnt Ql'CJ~C ray 
·parrYi-11.L., cd. (1935) Clia~tio C~~go ,. (SP3cial 
Iooue on Cl~te I~~CtB.) 
'll,u:voll, 1i.B. (1!:36) l:Uclol'1r ninter E 'l'he IiUQn and 
Environn:!nbl Conl1~l:ncoa af l:u~lellr lI:.r. u,..w 1;o::u 
Dpringor-Varl"9· 
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require vory different lovela of co:=i~nt8 of re~ourOG 
and effort by tho~. Thcge .,ena include the foll~1ngl 
• ~treQaa. Thora io A nQ~d for greater attention 
to tho fitudy of oxtrC:-4S of clitlate vlIdnbiUty end 
excuraions thAt aight C3UOO a chango in tha contral 
tendancy of cli~to. Thin aight occur c~ A r.~ult of 
increASQS in tho Q~3phcric conccnt:ution of greenbouso 
gASOS. ~at all Att~~ts to ctudy icpActo of 9r&Qnhouc~ 
g~seB havo focuacd on changos in dvorago o' imat~ chnrac-
teriatica. UcvortheloQc, ~.ny noicmtiata boliovo that 
society perceives, ronponds to, and i3 affcctGd prioarily 
by cxtrc~~ evantD. Clo~e intar~ctioft b~t~cn nctutcl 
aciontiatc and uorkcra in icpactG QrOQa vill be requirod 
1n thin regard.' 
• Clicato and UAtor. Whilo c~itioa explicitly 
c~~c~rned witb cl~to in rolation to c9rlcultuL~ cnd 
energy and aoc. oth~r acetoro hAVO o~rg:d ov=r too firet 
",-haaa of th .. tl:P, Q sil:libr group hlllJ not "ovolopt.d to a 
great cntont in tho water arc~. This 10 rrobably b~cnuoa 
~y cltcatQ-~At~r p:oble:a have beGn colvod or it io 
percoived thAt they bav~ ~en colvod. t:oYoll:thg,lalll:l, 
thoro eay 00 cQvorel orOlll1 t!boro il::1,tOrt.1mt illcu~" re::lAin. 
~1l9 potential problem lJltOJUI ero tha rolol:t1.o:1 of clim~to 
variability to ~~tcr ~uality, opt~i;~tion of ~at~r uao 
efficiolk.'7 und(lr var!oufJ clitl~tic co!"..d!tiCrlll, QM tho 
i:p.sct of 11 pot.:lnti~l long-tora clil:!.:ltic ch:mgo (lx.tycnd 
d05igft ValU!lB) on v:::tor Dultply ayatcc!l. hr, noted in 
Soction 2.6 cllovo, tho t:cPO flhonld ol~pl,.orc th, ucoful.'l6cD 
of en c,nh~nccd progrllQ ralatod to clU::ih cud \lut,:r \lith 
thQ COO!], tho Ilureau of r.eclm:!ation, tho ~L11 CGrplI of 
Bngin~a~o, tho Boil Conaorv~tion G~rvics, other 9ovcrr~3nt 
unita, And ~ro!cGoio~Ql groupD concornod with wator. A 
workchop lfould be: 1I OU!~10 W:1Y to identify ncoo:;\ and 
futuro ~tivitip.a. 
• Drcu~ht, ~J.th Bl?«licl ~.,.hr.tJiQ on Africa. tlnilo 
drou9ht io likely to continuo in ~frica fo: a~~ t~n, it 
rClUlino unclear wbl1t Qajor contribul;!ono !:light be 1:Ilda in 
tbin regard by tho i~cto progr~D. Tho cl!~to r~gcmrch 
prcgrl}::l can holp ox:p:md "lhut vo know c.bout african cli>:al:o 
and whethor h~ Activltioa hQVO contributed to th3 
apP4rcntly changing bch~vlor of tho cl1l:.!lte. ProgtQa 
'~i9loy, T.II.L. (1965) Ic~ct o( cxtrcco ovents. 
r.~ture 315sl06-l07 • 
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37 
~t1ona r~'Q fro~ r~oa:rch on tro~1c31 ~rcu9~ta (ao in 
Brn:11 ~nd Indio, for enacple) to co~~rQtivo otudies of 
drought rcapono3 ~q arcna. Agricultural davnlopr~nt 
pr~reQS oU~\Qrtcd by U.S. AID cn1 othor int3r~tional 
opcnaoro CAn b~ icp:ovod 9ro~tly b1 thQ inclusion ot 
cl~tolegic~l informaticn in tho!r planning. hgro-
metcorologieta can aosiat in tliloring agronocic G10tema 
to lOCAl conditicns DO AO to =1nioi:o cli~tQ DtrQSSea 
and cake boat uso of ava11~blo ouna~ino And precjpit~~io~. 
Specifically, crop schoduling to avoid prc;ature 9cr~ln~­
tion of cec~a, UOQ of vil~rQa~a, intororov~inl, rnlay 
c:op~in9' irri~ation Dchojuling, and othar techniquos 
~opcnd on tho pro~r uso of oll~tic and getcorolcgical 
information. 
L~rgo acounte of funds and n~ara of rODoarcho:s, 
advifQrn, end conaultanta aro eng~gnd in appllcaticno of 
cl~ta inforcation, zuch 4B thODG liat~d abova, Qr~ in 
devoloping new ~pplicationo. Thia r05Qaxch, technology 
tranafor, 4ni uco of tilO raDults of oltcAto i~act 
QllllO/3~l1tO chculd continua. 
Tho intardlociplinary roqui;e~~nt iu ocv~ially 
importlmt and uncSorlioa 611 ClUCCCIJ!3!ul clieto i;:~ot 
assclJlll:3ntu. In tOG caila 0:1: Africlm cirout;llt atudic3, for 
inotanco, tho ~rticlp~tiQn of ~hYDieal ~e02rephora cnd 
agricultural coiontia~ io nocded to uoccri~}O 0~=tod 
changoo in land U9Q end ~cclcgical cyctc~o for uoo as 
lUlour;ptiono in /3i1::ul~tiono of f'lturo Afdeen dl:ougilt. 
Then, nhould u~ulationB produc9 ~aningful reaulto fro~ 
Q uoolotal point of v!c~, e:r-~rt3 frc~ tho Dccial end 
beh.:avioral cclenceo ChOllld bo involved to holt" intorp:rot 
th~ir algnificanco. Aa regional a,ro-~~l~ical ayatem3 
begin to be undarntood and r;;spped, thio info:natiol'l 
should ba dicse~in3t6d widely ~nd probleo3 identified Cor 
follou-up ~ction or further rcoeerch. 
• cai~n Dio:idQ end Othor Trace Galloe. stamdily 
incre~Ding atroopUQric conccntrationo of CO2 and other 
r4di&tively active traco 9aB~0 arc c:poct~d to produce 
aigniflcant ch~n90o in glcbal cl~te. Many i~rA)rtant 
deci3ic~D in vater rODourC3 dovQlo~nt and utill:ation, 
largo-scQlo engineoring projeato, anergy pl~~ing, and so 
on ara being fMd3 or. tho a6c:u:ption thnt the cliota of 
tho future uill ba th3 S~~ ae that of tho recent ~~nt. 
£iorcovor, changQo in tbft grot'MOUSOI galleD ar 1oE' fro~ a 
ccmplex of hWUln 4ctivitioll-population growth,. ir.dua-
trial1:Z:4tion, energy produotion, e.nd land-uae c:.h~ngQIl-­
that ara in turn lir~0d with other cnviror~n~al problcua 
ouch &0 acid dQpo=ition. RoCOatch io thUG req1ited not 
i ~ 
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only en tho i~.::"ot 0<% lO:iq-torQ cl1t:.atio cila.'l>3o but cloo 
in tho onnlyaia of [,olioy and oconomio optiona to denl 
vith thin intarl1n!.od notllork of illliuctJ. fluch otudioa 
IShoo.Jld btl c~rrio-l out througb Cocti,va colllWorntiot: 
bat~~n cciontiota end polioy ~~~Qro end may requiro tho 
dovolo~nt (If innovctiv(1 t:::)thodology. 
•• 1 ArcAa for Gv~iflc Initia~ivoc 
Of thQ following r.~ven opportunitiQa fo: l~ctQ &roject 
initintivca, tho top thr~0 reprQ~~n~ A priority ~rOU9. 
'l'be l\e~it1o:'ml four Gro rec~ndeci All I:ooourcoa percit 
or no nG~1I Arico for inforL~tional analyoio rQla~ing to 
8PQciflu pr~le~. 
4.1.1 I)ovolopoont of Q liov Cl~t:ic Atlae 
A nQ~ cliDa~ic ntlns d03igncd to clucldato in A zy~t~tlc 
WAY tho int~racticn of cl~tQ, Qnvircr~nt, era Gccioty 
can /:'.cth l!dvM.QQ tbu ctAt~-of-thQ~rt Mel c(;rVQ ~QllY 
concQrnsd groupz &nd irAivid~~la. Public~c~ nnj aVQiLeblo 
in both burd cOj1y ana diglt.nl forrtatll, it t."l)'Jld conblin 
A~PIJ and cnartlJ of, for G~lc, tho follO",dr.g1 
• prQduotlvn po~ntlal of agriculturAl rcg!cna ~IJ a 
f.W"..ction ot clit.1ato, 
• vn~!4hility oZ crep prcauc~ion attributablo to 
clwto, 
• diff'.ul1on of cro~ var.if.ltLClo robti.vo to cl~t<3, 
• V.3tor cUi?Ply i'l w.n,oua 109iono given a cl.Almgcd 
clicr.tio regina, 
• cir~ation of ~plQ vorOl' cllnatic nonao, 
• ~OLLa of cl~tic ~djuc~nt in different r~91on8' 
• frG~oncy and diatributlon of ol~tio b~zr.rda, 
• oUdtQlnod cli~tic ~llcn, nnd 
• diotricution of populetion ~d prcporty ~~ land 
elevationa th~t uould bo ~ffcctcd by Gea luvol rion, 
incrcAtJod ctora BurgO, lind coaQU~ aroe:;ion. 
A U.l? alinnto adllti cboul.c:l hI) cor.aicl3rad aD a 
contribution to tho t~r1d Cli::.oto ~~!:tD t'rOo;j:a:I and 
uight nerve ou aD o~~lQ to ba cculatcd by other 
countdo:. ",,110 cc:ao producta aiCJht ~in to nppat.r 
quite aoon, th# lon~-tQrm nnd c~tinulnl naturo or thla 
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lncro3~o the quality and ~~lify tho utility ~f thQ atlaG 
vculd b~ to 11n~ certain Qav~=ta of it to dnte ob~in~d 
fro::! t."Q 19:>0 !:'opulation Ccnl:ua to be p.lrfor~t' by tho 
~urc~u of th~ Ccn=uo of tha Dep3rt=~nt 0: Cc~rca. 
In vic~ of tho r:any potc·nti:ll. practical ~n:1 intol-
loctu!ll ban-:fitc fr~ t.h!~ en •• c.::vor Lo dfoClign of3d pro:1uco 
thQ Qtl~n, high prio:ity ~hould bo glvQn to thia taak. A 
lOlld~;e1l1p [01'.1 by i;ha t:c?O ie intcgr31 to tho GU::COIJIJ ot 
tho vrojeGt. 
'.1.2 utility of Prcd!ctio~ 
It io lik~ly th3t within tiv~ yoars or so, cli~tG '~~e­
CADtS will h~vo oufficiant uk!ll to bu of intc~~Qt to a 
co~idQr.ably lQ%gor n~r of un=ra beyo~ ~~ re3~~rQh 
ccz.::'!ullity ,!lISG ChQ!,1tor 3). l\.!:Ong tl,~ Bcveral otyloD ot 
prediction nov boln, c:vlorad; .I.t io rca~n~la to c:a:pnct 
that co::a night hev!] grc;1t:...r "'l7j?l!c:ltion potontial to 11 
full rlUl'l't of uaorn f,:;,Q CJO!IQrr~nt and priVl\to orgUlb:~­
tlcna to individuI1141' both irl th!t Unit-::d Gt..lle'J and 
Abr~. During tho p:wt aeven YO'lrQ, littlt> l'lttolltion 
ban btton glven to ~llQ!ltiO;lcJ of tho v~luC! nnd polJ.a~· 
ic.pllcatio-4ui of t:'!o l:Ivl1illlbility ;mel UCCI of 10:t'J-r~mgct 
forccQl)t1nq. t:hilo Q fou rCI3.::u:ch~r8 !lava punucd 
quc~~icnD in this aran, it n~~ Qv~~ro ticaly to ~c~port 
G brc~dar offort, link~d to the ~rgln1 oapabiljtioG for 
cl~to to:ec4etin~. 
'l'ho r:C!'O 10 n:w1n; in thio cU:;oction, tlith tho 
I:chaduling of 11 cCDir.."r in ~:.::srch 190G on pol1'C1c:\! and 
ecc.1C'.;!ic Qcp.;:ct'l of iCLIrovcd clim.tQ !orccaot;ing. This 
13~!li~ ~ill ba uccd to identify policy ioouao that C3Y 
requiro furthor atudy by agonci~s in tho PCP. Tho next 
fa" yoarn, uhilo clil:!lte forccMtirg io in ito eorly 
stegoll, are tho ttn3 for rcao~rch on the utility cr~ 
v~luc ot cl!~to prodiction. At thia ctcgo, fQ~ck 
botuQ~n r3eQQrchara cr.~~nln9 tha ~hysiccl oyatcn and 
tho:zo conc~rn'3d with aoci"l cnd b-.:llu.'7ioral ::lllp.sctll Cllll be 
eapacially fruitful. 
1~9l,mciOIl Duppc.rting rCGI'I<ltch on long-rango for~,:atltlng, 
oopecilllly t:on.l Md 1:31i", should Dupport and hulp cstaly:oo 
sound ~ropooalo in thia arcn • 
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4.1.3 ~lrio41 Dtudios Qf Cc:p3rQti~o I=pncta of 
~ctucl1y CXpQ~ienccd Cl1catic V~ri&tion~ 
Soveral ~tecdG hcve b~an idGntified for acecgoing ~QC­
tor~l il:p3ctG of ol1C.:lto. '.t!lo opr-ortu.'llty nO'", e:l1ot!J to 
awly \:bOIlO l:athcdD, ClcpeclAlly cO tho hiatodo cli::.2t1o 
dAta baec iu grovir19 lUld ia c::.rQ, eAsily IlccaOGOO en4 
utilized. ,;bUa thuo ;::ro clS'I"lral opornt!onal offm::ts to 
IODUO tU!::lly eotwtOIl of coata of clim\Uc v.::rhtiomJ, 
little ~~rk 10 dono that c~rQ£ully gOJO bQck ovor ~ell­
doc~ntod opiccaaa ana ACGO~~OC i~p~ct3 in A vay tb~t io 
cOnAigto~t ultb concur~nt of ~~cto ot ot~or opieodoa. 
Ona o~portunity to achiove rQcult~ ~lcng theca linea 
is tbo Climlto ~D.ctlJ, Mju:'lt::~nt, and ~<2rcel?tic" &:p:tri-
::umt (n.n:.?l'Ilt), \:~dc:!l lIill OVQ1~to tho cffcc::ta of 
prccisQly dofin~d, uuat&incd (10-20 yoa~) o~urDionc frOB 
clicatic ~~Q on wAt~r aUf~licD, onnrgy d~~d, agric~l­
turcl yiol~o, And DO forth fer Gal~cted rcglcnc in th0 
unitad atalen. Sucu offorto to ~chiovn Q ~uch coro 
rclicblo eot of c~~ar~lQ ar~ycoa ~~ould b~ oncourc~cd. 
Bffortra liko CLU:t>rut proddll good Ol?~=tufl!tic:s for 
c:cntd~utlona to the 1:C~ by Q r;mg. of C.gQnciCiB an(1 for 
pcrtnocooip ru::oi'i";J tho fcdaral Ilgr;ncilla, eta:.o group,"" t'nd 
rocaarchero in unlvaroitic3. 
4.1.4 Dieoc:lin~t1on of I~~tbod.l 
ProgreCD h~D boon ~do, an notad cbove, in Q n~~0r of 
Arens of it::;'~ct rU:::lQE.lOl!I:r.t. 'l'hla progro:m 1,9 li!~oly t.o 
diffcoo rcpidly in tho ~c~dznio reccnr~b c~~u~ity. 
Nor~l prOC~ODQG ~y not ~ock aa r~pidly in fcd~:~l Qr~ 
Gtnto ~~3ncioa tn2t C3KO o~~ratio~l ACCQ~e==ntG end 
ac.ong indi'Jiduala \lCoIlO fccua !a no~ on cl1r~to but on 
tho clizlu\to-rolated D.Ctivity. It my ba po .. ciblo for thQ 
NCPO to tllko ~dvzm';<l9" of ouch activltioll c .. :c3tin:Jll of 
BtAto cl1c~tolo;1ata, pro!Qoaion~l cocictioa, ~d 
re9ie~1 9roup~ to or9Qni~0 acasio~o on recent prcgr~aa 
in cliCOlta u:~ct CIZOGIJoU!nt. 
4.1.5 Coo:din~tiol1 tlnd VoriUcntlon of Mooob 
t~elo connecting cl~t~ 7ariatiora with clopa, fioh 
otocha. foraotry, and a vari~ty of othur ocr-toro hnvo 
b:on 0: C3n bo aovclopad. A dGoirablo g031 io to h~vo 
~7ailablo tooted codola, llbien mi~~t bo e~loycd in qivon 
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altv.ation~ end which nro ~la~ly concc~~d to be tno most 
8ultl1blQ tor thll given quostion. '!o rel!ch ouch a oitua-
ticn, i.t 1a necoonc:y for a crit1cCll dialogue! to devolcp 
aJ:ound clwta lCPllCf: noilslo. '1.11:) t:CPO nhould taka tho 
lOhu in cnq~qinq concorned !ed~~nl a~oncieu in euch a 
dinloquQ. I;'or oJ:;!ll.<ple, 11 worknhol? on interco.'!:p-lr ilIOn Ilnd 
IlPPlicntiona of c=c~li~to modolo or fishoriea-clicato 
CDdolo aight be uooful. 
A 900d ex~lo of the typo of DOde;fng to be 4chieved 
is In tho aN/l of flohorica. t:hilo it 10 ~oll knewn that 
ol~te vllr!abili~y Ilf!ecto tho ~bundllncQ of fish atoc~o, 
~~o inter~lty of driving forcc3, .~icb aloo aro v~riablo, 
ia not known. Tho Iltcc3p~~rc Dnd tho ocean gsnerate 
vatiability In ocelln tecparature, 1n notion, kr.d 1n the 
dlutrltution of irrlldi.:nco. Tho varinbility 1n thoBe 
phyoical vllr1obloo gcnGratoo in turn varia~illty in tho 
production of phyl.oplankton and tho arql'.ni&l:5 tl13t depend 
in vcriouo ~lya on p.~ytoplankton, =0Q9lanktcn, fiah And 
oc~anln ninoralB, and Doa bires. ThUG, lha ~rcblom is 
not only one of flah variability but aloo of blological 
occlmography--hov tho ocean-SI;C:):lpnere coupllng llffocta 
11 ~ ng planto and 4ni~lo of tho a:=a end how f10h 
production relatco to tho generAl b1010gical productivity. 
[)Jr.p.ltt" It.1l iI-lpOrtllnco, thoro w;c fov dyne.r.aic r;;odula 
of tha uyst~u. In fact, it night bo Bald tnat th~ 
clicato/ocoan/flsh rocourCQ syatc~ 10 a=ong tho cost 
pcorly undoro~ocd cc:ponento of tho earth's natural 
ro&ourco oyaten. ~la 10 but ono o~-plo of cl~t~ 
reOOUI:CIl intort.ctio!lG for 'l!bich rcallct1c r::cdela ure 
noeded. but, ~ol1nq 10 ~ dynacic cctivity, and ~ola 
chango over tir:.s. Tho t:Cp o~!'huGill cu~t ba on cnc:our<!.gin'J 
dovolo~~nt and ongo!og critical dialcguQ and ~31ity 
conlrol within r~ovant ccdel!ng c~~nitiea. 
4.1.6 E ~ial Cocts of I\djUO\:li:3Ilt 
Whilo thero are projecto undo~ way that will clarify and 
cct:p3ro a range of firot- and c(!c.ondnoord3r iI:pl:cto, the 
largoct oinglo irpnct o! cltcnto ~y bo tho h~n effort 
expond~d to ac'ljuGt or lldnpt t.o IlC2Caolllll char..g:J1l and 
O~p&ctod vnriability of cllcnto. ~IOZO h~vo beDn few 
8yste~tic s~udlca of tho extant of sucb ndjuatQcnto. In 
practica, lad rooldual 10~aGB or da.~gas ~y b3 a aign of 
relntivQ in~onoitivity t~ cliD3tc or, conversely, of very 
groat nenoltivity acco=paniod by offectivQ, 6ucu~sotul, 
alhei t costly hw:.an Ild;lptllt.1on. 'l'hio topic cay l-rovida a 
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largely untapped rea9arch aeoa cf great potential 
interest. 
'.1.7 Projecting Tr~ca G4a EQissions from Cu~n 
Activitios 
The future evolution of cli~te will be greatly influenced 
by change a in tho cOQposition of trace gaoan in tho 
atcosphere. projection~ are thus needed of uh&t emissions 
will rcoult from industrial and ~gricultural a~tivity. 
Tho best inform.:atio:'l nvalldllo fro!ll o:r.perts in industrial 
proceosfto and producta, agricultural trondo and develop-
ment, geography, economica, and 00 forth should be 
employed in generating those projections. S~ch projec-
tiona are of i~portanco to ~y Agencies involved in th9 
UCl?, including nOAA, liMA, COB, EPA, NSF, and USDA. 
Th~ne Agcncioa should carefully coo~din~to s£forts to 
obtain sound and defensib~e forec~sto of future cuiosions 
and not s~ply anploy proJections that e~trapolata 
casually from recent records. 
4.2 Institutional Iqeuos 
The ~lCl-O should play an i;::portant rolo in reczard to 
ciicato impactd, pril:.arily L\O a catalyst. ProJects sllch 
AS tho prcpaeation of the new cligatic atla~ ar~ of the 
t~'P~ \thore tX:PO can pl~y ~\n i~rtimt role. 
While conoidorablo prograDe hac been mado in i~pactB 
resaarch, this r.~ocarch a:04 nellds ctrcngtilenina. !n 
carrying out their miacion, it is rocO=:Qnd~d l~at 
agencios ouch aD DOE and EPA IlIo:lk" in'leGb-ants in euch a 
way that a lasting national capability io created. The 
distribution ofaxpertico in acade~ia, govern23nt 
agencies, nonprofit T00311rch inot:itutcG, and for-profit 
conoulting firms needs to bo kept in mind. ~p~~oi3 on 
achioving Dhort-tor~ reQu\ts or reparto io not likely to 
produce eithor a crediblo findin1 or a capability to do 
betler in tho futuro. 
Internationally, thera havo be:m pooitive raBu] to frolll 
the world CliC3te ~cts Progrnn. ~~ree of tho principal 
projecto oUFported--tho 3ciontific Co~itteo on Problems 
of thll F.nviron:::mt (SCOPE) project on ~~ct acseOCL'lont 
methods, tho International Inot!tuto for Applied Syotemo 
Analyuia (lIhSA) project on clicato icpacts on cold and 
Bcuiarid ~9ricultural aargina, and tho International 
~ ~~-~ ..... '-'" ','''',1''''', i / '" T;')'~; 'trr~- ,_"J.. ...~ -.:.~",_ ..... ~ r ~} ,~_ ,~\}I~"~ ; ... ~ ~ \ ~\..i_"' .. ~ 














Moteorological IIl3t1tutu CnU) ~oJ~t on COrinducod 
clmato clumgo, m::phll:Jiz1ng a!tcctl1 on rlorth~rn 
eco13yat.eta-arct 1111 ~~dn9 fruit. Ccna othf>r projecto, 
for c~le, on cl~te ZL.')d focxl syute:s in "cxico AIld 
IndiA and on idantification of cli=atn-aono!tivG ~cctora, 
havo boon leoa Buccencful. Y.hilo ovorall re~ulta of 
thoso projects b~ve been good, thor! Ol4'1c,)cu\Cnt of th3 
proqrllD baF.l beon co:wrll:1t \h.u. A atreng"r Gciondfic 
Mvioory Co:=1ittoe for th~ t.."CIP is bighly desirl1blo. 
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CLUthTIC ~l\TAr IUFORMATlo:f. A!m StmVICES 
The need for cli:::ate data :md infornation is e~ing 
r~pidly uorldvid2. Uaor needs bava ir~rcQced in parallel 
with tecbnolQ9ical IidvlUlces in conputerG, c~"icationa, 
an(l data at-orage llIedia. lUI A result, tbere bas been 
increasinq recognition of the value and utility of climate 
inforn~tion throughout our nocioty. U~ ~ctivitiea 
have placed increnning Je=ands on tho environQant, ner~&­
aitating furth~r BCnitoring And und~rot~ing of tbe 
earth'G cl!cAte. Clicat.o sorvicc6 ore the ullicnte 
product of tho ~CP. Thoy Buntain thu GPplic~tion of 
cu:rent knouleGgo and inforC3tion fo~ qoverne~nt, 
industry, and individuals. 
'I'be first yelll:s of ths t~CP (1970-1985) hnve! produced 
MOcleat Achiev~nts in the procesninq of data, inforcation 
exchange, and the prQvision of cl~tio acr~iccB to tha 
public. Experiences gained have alao brot.!ght c nw::.ber of 
problCJ:13 into clearer !ocus. I:OU it 10 t1l:., to deal lIitb 
these problC24. All clicate ocrvic~a are intens~ly ~cpcn­
dent on data end disacalnation capabilitie~. Adv~"cen in 
technolec"y have tran.afor~d the tir:le Beale llml atr'1ctutO 
of cl~te services. In f~ct, the pAat dcc~d~ h3G b:ought 
l:otJether two atrea.a3, onr.t technological and ene beblllV-
ioral, to chang~ cl~te ocrvices. Tbe techn~logic~l 
change hAG b-len the develop,~nt of inexpensive cc:lput.ers 
And c~.unication nystc=s that greatly in:rea~e the 
cApabil~ty to handle datA need~d for cl~te cervicaa. 
The full benefit of tllia ("ha.:'ge lllllaitG z:dV.lllCCIJ in data 
IStorllga, a 11aitation in the paat that is being removed 
rapidly. 'l'hc cultural cM.r.ge is that individltalG charged 
I,ith dcciaion-~king reD~naibilitics arc e~ctin9, even 
deJaandiTlg, to have .1ccurato up-to-date inforl"..lltion to uno 
in decisl.o:l Cllting. At the Oe;JQ titlll, thare io 11 con-
tinuing need for the traditionsl long-tara cltcat~ d4~ 
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archival progra:lliJ that Dhould incorporate ti'o OptiaUCI mix 
of o:&~.Wicd.pt, digibl, end r.icroforR storag6 It..''<1ta. 
'i:bor;o tva Ch4ng08 occurring At tho Dr.U'::.o til;i:t provid~ /I 
unique oP,pOrtunity for clicAto narvicoa to roa76 forward • 
5.1 Weather and Clicatc--An Inoce 
Biotodc~lly, tho verdn \'~llther And cl1=At . ., btlva referred 
to very different tic3 ocaloa. ~~4ther io rQ~Led to 
cu:rcmt 1lt::Dllphedc ccndition8. CliC3tO is doccribcd by 
atatiutica of the a~8phsrQ for a tic9 period of aoveral 
YCUII to dQcado8. 'l'bCfHI liJ:Iitcd -Ii_a lOllvo 11 qUClBtion 
of what to call tho lltate of the at%:lOf'ptlcre yerstercU!Y, 
!.aut ~ok, 1.4sl:. contb, 1.4!1t GO:lcon, Cl.'ld lllat yoar. IIo,,"" 
ov~r, uacro of vQ~:bcr And cl~to inforcation ha~o little 
ccllCftrn for thin t:~ of definition. If tho infor~tion 
nC'edod for yesterday, lAllt \leele, or ll:st ClCl'lth il1 not 
weather. it cuot bo cl1U!1to or vice UGrall. The c:.~r9in9 
dc~ for ncar-rc31-tic3 d~t4 in a period of hourG, 
dAYB, end \rocku and in!orCOltion on a par uith C".Jrrant 
tccb."\Oloc;y brinqa inw focua th.1I point of viell tluI.t 
tfO.:ltbar and cli1:ulte 1':0:0 & Ctlntir.ull:3 in tir::l. 
':'bo pra:TlI.oio."1 of tkaly Uld e1.:£ect1vo cU.e:lte tlcr"icarl 
depend.J, ultw!1tc:ly, on data reaCiUrCCiJ av~il~lo to tho 
vrovid~r. In order to be VAlid, d~ta ~Utlt undsrgu ~ 
pr~o~a ~t bcgiuB ~itb original obzaryativ~a ~~dQ 
acoordinl to Accepted practice. TUo ob~~rvutiona are 
collected, quality cont.roll:d, and c;t.:;)rcd for: (urther 
uac. Furthercore, thaoe da~, Quat be cataloged, rQfQ~­
enced, lUld =do ccc\!3siblo for con'lcnicnt retrioval, or 
they have littlo vlllull. 
At tha federcl lavel, tho nervico function L~Lntivo t~ 
lI!ot(.orological uocther &!."1d clJ.r::l:ltc ~tn rC8ido3 in CO.'", • 
'!'be prirlllry data nourcclJ includo coopcr.3t.ivc: cbservarn, 
uurf~c Ilyr.optic BtD.tiona, J:.:lrir.o Dyn.::1pt:.ic cm.ervatiooa, 
sol<:r rruliation o~tlcrvat1ons, uppar ail: otatior.a, flato).-
lite ob~4rv4tiono, r~~r obD~rvaliona, u"ter lQ~Ql 
obnorvntionn fr~ tide g390B, bydrological no~torko, ~nd 
polar ~aour£tler.tG. 
The obnotv~tion al~ coll(~tion of v3ather d~ta io an 
l~S fu.'lCtion, "-hile the qu1l1ity aallurMce, atorl:!g~, 
J:UUUlge::o'lt, and retrieval of thc80 o=a data lOlIcd for 
cl~to acti~itiQ3 rcsidoe in the ll3tionLl En71~c~nt~1 
Satellite, Oato, and Infcr~tion S~rvice (NCSDTS) a~ the 
HatJ.ollfll Clil::lltiC D<lta Center (tOCDC). l"':verthtlloe.a, ~DC 
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Cium1613 in tho cpilrntion end o:::.nintenanc8 of ob:uu:ving 
nct~rk~ generally reD~nd to L~~S forocast and warning 
p:ioritioG with littlo req~d for ~~ct on clicetc 
recorda. Uot e~la, obao~vlng aicoa are genarally 
~ted at oirpcrta or in ur~'n a~coo that are not 
repro>:entativo of tho 90nlitral area. Around thl,) oito. 
Sitel) my b3 ~cd or boure of op:u:atioil ru.y CblUlqo 
causing C3j~r i~CtD on tho dAta record. F~rtharccro, 
/&0'29 n"v rCl:iOta (lenDing cqui~nt-cucb ilS the II:nf L3vol 
Hind Bhe:u: Alert Bl'cte:.!l'l bcir.g ir.nt.'lllod at airportD 
Around thtl ~untry--c:.ooa not Q11o\1 for the recording of 
tho n~tcoroLogical dat3 collected. 
~G ~18 eloo prcvid30 a~~ cli=4to acrvicoG througb 
the Cliz:.'lta AMlytJia Center (Cl'.c), including th, 
follovir.g I 
• aelGCti~~ datil validction, 
• tenporary atornge (up to 3 ycnru) of ~~lQcted 
~tOrldtddo cia ~, 
• tailored ~pplicaticna produzto, and 
• dial-up D.CC':C8 to ita dllU bOIll"'. 
Tho Cllcat~ r~yo!a Contcr'o (C41C) eervico relo ~rou 
repidly during tho lSeOl1, oFlud thiL'l trend ia likely to 
cc:lt1nu~. a.c 'IJ tiiGo!un allCt111l .:lcce:::;) to t:;C' B ccc:p-.:tor 
rccourccQ. And full gO"Jerr~nt 'ur.dir,lJ, ad~.1&te to 
pr0'.7ido fro~ aerv!c~a to tho uacr cc.:::-...unity. A1Ulough 
CAe 9rovidoc 11 v~lU&ble oervica, it doea not havQ the 
ui~aion to collect, ~~llty control, tnd archive official 
cl1r.ttltological dl:tlI. 'rain 61::::1<..11 rea1dac ~ith lho 
IlCDC. Thie bo::otU::.:!1l leeds to d(.ta aet difi:orencel.1. but 
it auot bo recogn1::ed th~t Cl'.c. d=.t:a OOUJ Ilro proU.ai~.ry. 
nelUlucb c:&11:!lity d.3tn n~ta are thn rcar.cnlJi!)ll1ty of 
UCDC. ltorlo axtor.tlil1e qU.!llity control prOCGdUr~'l C:lmplf.!ted 
At r~c ~y leAd to differcncao in ~~n d4t~ notE. 
Frca tho point of vi~ of CO!lt d:;1;3 uac;.:tl, t.buro lit no 
nigl:1ficmlt diotwtion IxItuecm l1eatil3r and cli:2:sto. In 
practica, ~y IIp?licationa rc~lrir.~ ceteorol~ii:al dcta 
r¢quirQ integ(cl:ion of nClU'-r~al-t~<l "'DZlt!l~r dnt<l u1tb 
pant cl~te data. It io critical that tba c~~g~~~nt of 
ve~th~r and clj~te ~ta be atrcaclincd within lbe 
federal 9overn~~nt end tb3t thu 9~P in the ~vailability 
of nCIlr-rOl1 L-ti!lc d:lt(ll bo tilled. 1.'O,\A llh.:-uld rcvicu how 
tbo 4~inigtrlltivc llepar~tion of u~~thor and cl~to 
f.:nctions al'feat ita ability to ;:.dtlrcl.ut prcblcon of ~tA 
ObflOJ:Viltic~~ collecting, archivin9~ and diocUlinllotioll. 
It ie tiuol( to c.ddron8 thiB iGcuo. l:bile t.'Ol".A bt:gina an 
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a::bitiO'JB program to r.:odornizc tho !:sIS, tho future dosic;;n 
of a cl~to delivery oystem should be addrcsGod 0100. 
5.2 Raviov of Activities (1978-1985) 
Sinee the &CP waa inaugurated in 1976, a n~or of 
cctivitioD hGvo bean started and noveral icportent 
products and a~rvices provided. 
• Int~ria Clicate Outa Invontory. Thio inventory 
of blstoriclll cl~t\! data hao b~n dov..,lopt,od by t.1OM's 
mmDIIl lmd inctallcd on :m inforClltion retrieval uystQIII 
that clln be Accnoood by telophone. The inventory h~. 
been publichad 110 tha llorth l\ll1Qrica Clicatic Data 
Cl!t.alogue (?Ilrt 1" \,hich containod 770 dGccriptiono of 
cli~t:a @t:l !llas and rellltlld publications aVllilc.blo in 
tb~ United St:ltea end Canada. 
• ~tor-Baced CliJ::.lte l\n~ly rfonitoring CyatGCI 
(C.'U.:5). 'l'h1& oystc::.l, developed by the lIatioml1 UoaUler 
~rv!coOo Cl~to P~lYBiB Center, identifioD nnd 
dcccri~B cignificant te~pcraturQ and precipitation 
~lioG frc~ ~nnly8iB of global d~ta rec3ivod at t~~ 
Nat:iOrull ~IQtoorC')logical Center (t:-~) anu provides A 
ccchenlc~ for gonitoring Gnd analyzing clinatc an~lloa 
in roal timo. Output fr03 the aralycia io tho bn~ic for 
tho weetly and conthly clicatc b~llctlnB that d~pi~t 
Biqni!i~~t global ~lL~to ano~lieB and cl~tQ agci-
Ct.Iltural annlyccc by the Join\; l\.gricultucnl Hf!r.ther 
l't:cility (JlLn?). 
• nO:lthly Cliwlte Dinanoatica nulll!tin. ~ilZ 
GIIC"'!Z'i::ea glc~t11 pattorns Ilnd Ilno:!lallca of at:cooph!'tic 
lca, cnaw ~.~r, and several koy clinatic indicca. llliere 
nc::oe03l.lry, dl!s::riptions of significc.nt cl112te QV<lnto are 
lncludod o~ch month, aD vaa the case for the 1982-1903 
81 tUn;). 
• IlIPrO'lod r1,.'lnitoting of Gl::lblll Crop CGnditionz .. 
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'lb. Joint 1\.q:ic.lltural llcaJ:.her F~c!.lity (Jl'JIP), staf.fcd 
by USD.\Ii'orld F.tjricultural OUtlook Board (H.\OB) and 
HCh\iVt:.iI3/C1.c t'1,'plO'lje61l, hau cxpl1nded signific:L"ltly ito 
Ability to s:onitor and llaDCOB weather conditio;'ls in ~jor 
cgriculturl'l rC',Jions of the \forld. Ita aoeeD~nta of 
global \lcatbar nnd crop concUtionll, published in the 
tr"lt"-kly Ihnthar aM erC? Bulletin, Zlrl'! l!sed by usru\. 
ng~ncioa to ~ke naticnal and world~ide ~sticates of crop 
conclltionlJ. J1JirP also providl2s conthly l:.Gcec.monts of 
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" are incorporated into US~\'a ccntbly uorld crop production 
Q.:ti::ntos. 
• Nationcl Enviro~ntal Dcto Refo~rftl Ba:vico 
(tmDRI:S) • 'i'his zCi:vac au li Cl,llll:inghoulla for d@3Cription 
and lOCAtio!'; of cUlta banes Mel inatructiono on ACCOSS. 
• Imp.oveoolmtB in tha ul1tional Cl1C3tiC Dato 
" j 
yo -.j 










center. 'rho otatutory aiallion of l:CDC ill to nrchivo the 
official wo~tbor rocorda of the unitQ~ StatoD (frc~ uhich 
cliaatic ctatisticQ erc derived) and to ptocan~, B~ 
uri:e, and publ10h dAta flufticient to d;lI:cribo tho 
climltQ of the UnitGd StatOIJ, nnd to provitlo cllluto-
logical data inforaUon ecrvicQo. 'Ib., ol.f1cial cllaA\;1l 
,. .C' at tzeDC aro uced, IlCDI1g otber thinlJ:lt to Gllt:l1.blit'.b 
clu.u.to nor CD end uxtrc::.aa !or Botting buUding c0031J or 
lnauranc~ 8~ndar~a. Kr~41Qd93 of long-tara behavior of 
cl~to in cruci~l in enginaor1ng conatruct1on, ~~ter 
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Rcgionlal Clic.ttu centora. ':Wo rCtJional c;:nt~:s 
have been eatWbliched to dc=onatrato c~rdinetion of 
cliInte Btudics l.l1~c; data cruu:.gCJl~nt, ond initioto or 
Btrvn9th~n dolivery of clir~tQ inio:~tioa and Lervicoa 
throughout the rcgionl3 t..'1ey corUQ. 'l1l!) t~rthc:m;t 
Regional Clir~tc cantor (Cornall Univ~rnity) pr~11~cB 
real-tieo veathor end cl~tu lnfor~tion to ~Doro via 
cODputcr li.nltll and toroinclll with tolephono coO:'.13. ",'[1(1 
NOrth Cantral &a;ioncl Clicnto Conter ('Illlnoia D~tc 
Wat3r Surv~y) al~ collcctD rCQl-t~ 1nfor~tica on 
weather pnracoteru 3nd cliD3to-affcctcd conditiona end io 
currently uBi~9 state a~cncio8 to teat CCCC£G PQth~~. 
Dally data for the oyctcD aro da:1vcd frc: cocpcrativo 
weather obuervcrB Ill; J5 location" around 1l11:"-.)io, frcQ 
22 other ~~s otntlona via hUt0c4tion of ~ield Opcrationc 
and Dervice (MOB), end fr012 tho ttid-..eat l'~ricultw:~l 
Forecaat Center, which digitizeo Ilnd t~l!ncnf ts Itsather 
obaorvationa by telephone line to tho cl1:~l: c~nto~ in 
Cha:!!p.aign, Illinois. Tho t:orth Central Ilc<]ional Center 
Also h!!.~ nCGi •• ted the mIS in developing 11 ,.yatc!lI for 
daily roporting of cl~to data by cooparat1vo ouaarvora. 
• Auto-~tcd Network. Uobr~o~~ h~a develc~ad Q 
statewido r.\1ton.."\tcd Ucathtlr D~w llctuork (l~;r;U) ulth 2S 
veath::r ntni:1ona t.'lnt record lloudy dcto (collocted 
daily) on vlnd, tc~eratuc~, rolativQ hv~idity, Gol~ 
radi6tion, prccipit3tion, end soil tc~~ratur01l. ~iB 
networ!; hac bean o:::pan!.led to 46 Btatic:111 in U::.b:raaka and 
adjoining statos for a r~gional drougbt conitoring and 
aSCCl:fm:mt progrru:l. Public nccollo to dat4 tro:::l tbin 
net,""Ork io avallabla on a dial-up syatol:l (1'.1 N:::r). .:0:0 
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than lS,CDO nocoao&o ~~gO ~do in 1~a4. ~Q d3ta !rca 
A\1i)!l, togothar with data collectod fr~ M"03 AOO coopera.-
tivQ obaorvero, ~ro uced by tho t~brQ=~Q hlr1culturAl 
CU~to Bitul:Itfon Co=ittQo. Tilia t1cO'JI? 0<: apeoiclictG 
~ots ~~Qkly durin~ tho growing aoa&on to co~aiaar rcc~nt 
and c~~lQtivo i~toto of weathor on ~grioultural or=rA-
tionu Wld Gub01~uently rG1Q~oS edviaodoA to the: publio. 
5.3 prio~ltias for ~ ~ututo 
~nt technological "dvancoCi aro p:C?Wintl M~ fJ1XiIOr-
tWliti~tJ th:oughcul; tllO cl~l:¢ r:cu:vlcoi:J "YDt<:s. UP 
ob:::ervlng flYBtcr;~-bot:b in aitu Ma r(;::::lto r::-r.o~!r.g--arQ 
IncreuilltJ thu frocr1onc"1 ~ cl)vorego of ut~ro1o:J1c41 
and CCQCInOgz"'V!lic cblZorY3tumn. tlta~-of-thlt-ar t' 
capcbl11tloa in d~ta p=oc~~3in~ cnU ctcreqa c~o ~~Qfttly 
redl!Cing tbQ t1G~B Iloc~d for datil &ln31r.:i14tLon and 
qu:1lity control. r::o=t ir:;,o:trult, et."7lll'.c~g in c~ 
:unic~tlonD and r~tQ eccc~a CD~illtlQO Gra c:onting 
now o~rtun!ti~u for t~~ly deli~cry ~r~ utill:~tlcn 0: 
dAta ~~ infor~ticn. 
U~vcrthdc.!?f~ to Cllko full UI:C of t!v.tc~ nt;tt C£it~U­
It1ea, an orSe:1i~d clU:.:1to 1.Z~i:Vic::u; cyabn c::::;t be cot 
in pla.=o, a\!~::tc4. aml ceint:1irm4. It ia c;t:r.-~1allla· 
c:t:aicl ~t tho ~QVor~nt.cl ~~'ltn of thin u:/IJ1:Qm 
bo 13tr!;ctu!:(".l in M Clffic1G;l~ coo otr.:l«jht!orurlrd 1.1&"'l.ru1: 
and thAt thoir roaa cn~ rctl);:D~B1bil1t10D bIl u~J.l tl3~1r..c:d. 
'Ibr::rc 111 Don !ncrc~~El9 recc.lnitio.."1 of UCQr c~:-ea fo: Q 
continl!tm of u~~th:u: Mel clir.-.£lto inforI!:lticm cnd a:::J:v1cot.:. 
~O~\ ohould thu~ c~ida: r~~i?lQ nc~ Lnst1tutlnnal 
IlrrAn<J~nte to ir:;lrcwo tho coo: dimltion of t!'t'lntn::lr and 
cl~te act!vitiQ~. 
Ibc o~iat~l~o Qn~ offcctivo o~ratlon of thto baraio 
BtrUC~Q .!ill bo (lQc:t:ltiIl1 t.o ta~ cUrc:ct Lt::or of. clm:1te 
dAta And inLormtlcn, P4rticulc.rly to t~ 1~!:iv~to ccctcr, 
lri1icb CAy WlUlt to coi:c tho J:.:ny now o;;~,ttun!t!:lo 1n 
c11cl:lt~ ~P21iC4tiona that arc acrf~clng. 
5.3.1 ~g l~crnl:atio~~tll 
AIS Il rosult of tho t.~":J rzot!ornisatiou prcgrt:a, th~rc \1111 
tnI en olqllorJion of cont'onticnal (o.g., l.Utc.'::..:ltod Ciu.rfac:a 
Obcorvation41 SYGtc~ (ASOS») ~rA no~ (o.g., ~~t 
Ctlnoration U~athQr P...ciI.2r (m:.xru'.D» <lat.", wicb IJCDC "ill 
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purpo~ea. ~CDC'a eu~to4 dAta prccc~31ng caV4bl11tlo~ 
alzcedy ~e ct'Q~~od bo1~nd ltD ebl1lty to C3Ct today'O 
flocd3. It 19 eacontlnl tt::at 1:COC bo upqradad to ba 
capable of handling the lncrease (by ordara of ~;nltudo) 
In data G~~ctod In tho o&rly 19~O~ • 
Froa Q olb: ... 1t.olcglcal v1()~int, conacqucncoll of thl0 
oltu~tlQn wlll rCGult ultlC4toly ln d~glng tr~Gcoffa 
b~tv~on qunlltY/t~11no5s endVor tho Actual torcln&tlon 
of DOQa cll~to corv1cea. It 10 caD~nti~l thnt necazoar.x 
rc!:ourc:olJ oro r-..o.do ,'lva11r-ble to cnr.ura tnnt nuch l:\ 
r.ltuntlon 10 not ~l]oHe~ to occur • 
UO~ ahould a:t qu1ck~y to codcrn!zo ita capebl1lly to 
~n tho natlonal cltcato d&t4 r050urcoo by providlng 
cufflclQr.t Gupport to do tho fol~~ln9r 
• perforQ reaaarch ar~ dGvolo~nt of now t~~­
nologlsB for collecting, vAlldQtln~, Glaring, retrievlng, 
and co=unlcat1ng data. 
• develop claar Dt~ard8 for data colloction, 
~llty control, arcblvlng, and dlooeoination. 
o csnguro the continulty of kC'ly cl1::~to n3tllorica, 
lncluding ~10 cocporctlv8 Qb~crv~ra, our~ecc Bynoptl0 
st4Uena (lnclwUng arine), and tho co1.:1r rl!diation 
a!t:a". 
• dove lop adequate nuta~tod data pro:c£Ding ar~ 
~lo~tlcn nGtworke to cnct ucor o6rvico ~~lr'~nto. 
Other data mnn~g~nt laauea requlring Attan~lon 
lnclUdo tho follcuing: 
(a) niscQclnatlon and uaa of cl~tQ data. 
• T~ly releaso of d~ta collect~d at publlc oxpcnY~ 
after tho uno for lta collectlon 10 oot. 
• caDY ~CCQac, by other unoro and rQceArchQ~8, to 
datA u&ad In nroparlr.g cl~to productn an~ lcportn for 
publio dl~ccwlnatlo~. 
(b) Data QlU\age:::ent to handle In:resocd dota l~do. 
• Volun~ of ocoan and Atco~~~e£lc data CQll~ction 
(1850 to preaont) by tJO:..A will do\:.l'llo ln thtt n"xt five 
years, a.g., 
- n~ lnnd-bAue~ ob:urvlng Dyato~ ~11l provido 
data ratoo end volu=oa ~p:tAble to oatolllto ant~ ratoR 
und cay requi:e co:pActlon, aoloctivw ua.~ling, or 
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MU :.lp:lCfl cl:);;:e:'/ing ~lat'or:!;o "Ul p:ovi~o c 
",161) r:t:Octrll:2 of d&tll a~ vQr'l bi~b rntaQ I!n:.l volu..."'l:)g Clf 
data thnt will ro~uiro ~~3cilll d~ta ~~~g~~~t n~ju~~nto 
and chould bo includ~d in tho o~~rQticn~l plena for nov 
ayctecA. 
(a) 'rccnnol09Y. 
• Uow inatrumantation requiroD ~~~qu!'lto docUJl!::n-
t4~ion, cclibration, end ~oCGlblQ chP~~~c~ of Quality 
control prooedurca. ~t!l C!lIle.gcm.mt. 9u1;l;}liMG erG 
nC~J4 for dut~tod woothar ob~o:v1ng 2yCt'~ boing 
int.:u.llac1 by atlltoa IUld tho pri'lilto c~ctor. lruiulltry 
Dter~rda chould bo ndopted vh~r.~vQr it 10 fon&iblo. 
• ~~~~loqy end flcK1bl1ity of dlD~zni~tion at 
clu-.nto dZlt:l snd cl~to p::Ot\:.wta oh:mlc'1 edvllnl::o with tha 
aophiaticGtion required by uu~ro. 
• UQl:f tcchnol(){JY 1n d1~it:ll oOO::ogo cr.1}cbility, 
CG-::;tl:1ic::tlons, nrod c::~);utQr "roc~lming !:cquir(lB continuel 
C7nluation c~ po~olblc ch~;o in e~Q'y ~rOQ of ~~t~ 
IU.ru:.gonont. 
/ / ! l:~' 5.3.2 Delivery of Service; 
. 
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'lbo dlus:e::lination nrod delivery t"f alioto c!l!tA .c.nd t:.h::l 
lnfor~tion 9~notQtad thorofro~ C&y of~n b~ ~~l~yc~ 
and/or inauequato to c~rvo tho n~~do of ~lr.r un~~~. ~~in 
ro;;rJlto in p3rt be<:llu::a thGro era c.::.'1.y ~ttin";.?'::htQ 
Wisdarlll, nt::to, ~n.j prlYClt:Q 1:(,01:0:) :i.nvolv~:d, L;",,l .!.n 
part hQc~~na tho fcdcrol rolo ot!ll r~ir.o ur~lcrific~, 
wbicb dillcourlAges othor 11onf.cd~r .. l grc.'Up:s frc.:l icplc-
IUnting dolivory oYllto~:.'l. 
Ti~linc3o of dcta ~~ld inforonticn i~ Q ,~y i2UUO, fo~ 
t~ly lnforc~tion h~a bQCO:o a key ingrediont in u.a. 
coc!C1ty and ecor.o:1tc tloHtlro. 
'recllnolCt;JiC'll dQ"Qlo~~nto uo~ all,Qv rcvcluti.o;'l.lrl.' 
10!:-coat nclvlmCo:.J in daU1 ~olivory. allo-Jin!) op;:;rcrtlmitias 
lor rovid and co~t-otf~ctlvo a~~natrlltionG o~ tho val~o 
to tha n,::Ucll of th~ U.:>tio:lal clj~tQ ?r~:c.:I. t~:""ly 
o3~11ch~~ lc.~nl nod Etate ca;.puto:-b~~cd cl~ta 
d~t4/Jn£orCjt1on Byot~ rayon] 4D cnorcoua potontial for 
coc.il~rl'.blo deyolo:r.;::;nt on r09il)IUIl /JonIGa. aucb d.:1ta 
b3GO cyotc~ rop~eaont an affeotivQ int~:fe:3 b~tucQn 
90'"~ern2~nl:. coarco:J (YQri!icd U:ilt:a) and lUrl,'btin:J of 
valuo-c!dod &crvicQQ by tho privbto coctoI. 
r ~ flo'. J I,.:" 
_ to ~ ... 
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Tho conoopt Gf Q netion~i~Q notvico ayatcQ h~o oacrgud 
froQ r~nrlQtion8 of an t~C p.:mel Md frOf! cn l~O 
l:crhcho? on Coo~rQt~ve Climatg Sorvico3. Tbo procent 
rQgicnal cli.cnto c:mteta, supported by tJero, provide a 
concept nnd a patter~ for initiating Q nn~ional ayoteo. 
WM ohould conailler ilt<ple~nt1ng tho pla:l dovoloped by 
ncw for a nationwide nyatea of cl1l:llto carvicoo. 
Dpocificclly, l~AA chould do tho £allowingl 
• provide oparational nupport to the existing 
contero. 
• continue ito intorqovor~ental activity by 
oatAbllahing, ulth tbe staton, n~ rogional climate 
centera. 
• dovolop bi9h-cpacd wonther/cliCAto detA tranc-
.inDion ~ystcUQ to nerve cliente unor ne~d8, includinq 
trAn~innion of Gk,ta to Dtnto, rogion5l, and nctional 
cl1=ato contero. Thona oyctoca obould involvo data frau 
cooperative atation~ and/or Gpocial ~tntiono to hol~ 
provido tho 8p~t141 donoity of data nced~d in cany 
cli~tc-~ffccted buoinocaea. 
• develop OYDt~ for delivering ncar-real-ti~e 
cl1cat~ data and inforcation to sorvo Dtate 0: rGglonAl 
ncedo. 
5.3.3 Atl~3 
A3 diccucMd in Scction 4.3.1,"4 cCl:l1prchonalvo uc~ 
cl1r;:.:atilJ Iltla.o is nov needt:al for tho cnited ntaton. 
5.3.4 Utilization of th~ 'rivato Sector 
In tho P30t seven yearn, uo h~vo ohscrvod the rapid 
9r~'h of Q new induatry in tho p:ivate aet~orolcglcal 
~ector. Several firc3 hove Duccooofully ontored tho data 
~nd inforCl~tion oer111c03 ca~ket by providing value-added 
weather nnd cli~tc Inforu:tion to ca:=~rciQl ~d ~ov3rn­
m~nt cliento via a n~or of innovative c~lnications 
tcchnolC9icil. 'l'hu courc:)o of tho dlll::n aru priuarily 
m:c' & fiUlily of ocrviceo, th3 cr.c noer pc:t, nnd tho 
Glob:ll 'I-oloco:::uniclltiono SY:Jtoc of the i:l-tO. 
Theoa fir:;:a offer brer.dcCDt. or rG:tUc:lt Ilnd reply 
dolivery ovor telephone ~d satellite lin~a to cU6too~ro 
ha11ill9 ~ v~riety of rc(:eivll'9 cachaniDcl> ranging froa 
cynthcai::3d voico over tho phollQ to Bophinticiltad 
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~ey, thouaanda of clientB are being pxovidcd with 
wCAthGr ana ol~~te data ovar private aervicQ networka • 
~c tr~nd is for continuod ~apid 9ro~th aCBl~ing that the 
privQto aootor continu~a to havo olectronic Deccaa to the 
data COUrCQ8 in 1.'OAA lit 11 fair IlltIrket price. !lOAA ohculd 
o~uro that any act!ono t~kon to codify and ic~rovo the 
tcdarul U'ollthor and clic:ltQ dlltll and infort::.:1tion progrlllZ 
vill not restrict tho ability of tho privuto sL~tor to be 
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• included in tho planning for futuro vuather and 
cllcQt0 aervic~8, 
• ~l~ed unrQ3trictcd aCCOGB to publicly collected 
~oathor AI\Q clittato d~tc at ~ tair c~rket prico, And 
• 4l1oued to r.o:poto for DGrvicQu in both the 
~rciAl and the govornQQnt narketpldce • 
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AClm"4l:1t g i;!m NUruWl1l.'2IO::a 
Au~tlon of ~lcla ~otatlcn~ and B9rvlco 
~utc~tod 6ur~~c~ O~a~rv~tiGnQl &YQt¢3 
AuUlUl';.od ~;'J:1th~r C"lta t::lt:r~rlc 
Cl1:::.:lto l\n:;alyglll Cantllr 
CluJlIt!l Anoedy 11?nltm:lng CYBtC.11 
Cl~tQ Appllc~tlona n~fQrr~l Oy~tom 
Cl1~t.o/Lcn!J-na."lgll In'Jaoti~c.tlcn, !l:r,pill9 And 
t'rCillctlon 
Cl~to Irr~cta PorcQP~ion ~nd ~dju~~nt 
~r1~nt 
Oep3r~nt of Enorgy 
IU tUi:o!eouthcrn 03cilleUon 
~n71rorn=~ntQl Protec~ion Agon:y 
C.~Qto:tQl Pnclfic OC~3r Cl~~Q Studlon 
nnrth ~dlation Oudlot Il~t~~nt 
I:m,lro~."ml:Zll ;tnd Coclctal k-~ct!J Croup 
Plrat ~1r~ Glcb31 n~~r1r~nt 
Pirot IGCCP P.o:::o:uch I~~r b::nt 
Glo~~l n~cphcric noccarch progr~ 
C1Ir.Qral Circulntlon 1:.xl31 
Intern~tio~~ Council of Scientific Onl~ta 
Into!)ratcd Glc.::ual OcQ.lll BOl:vicco Syr;tcl'l 
Int'lrr.at1cn~J. Inrt.!tuto !or AtTl!.~ J Sy::t(Qil 
Anillyaia 
./ 
Intcl.'n~t1cmll l!atao:rcl cgLcnl lnatitut3 
Intern~tlon~l Satellite Clc~1 Clt~~tclogy Project 
Joint l\gric'.lltUI:c.l t;~utbQr i' .. t:1l1ty 
Joln~ Gclentific Car~1ttQ~ 
J~tlcnel ~oron~uticn an~ O~o ~niatr~ticn 
1:~tion4J. Centor for hCC:lp:lor!a r..aI!QQrch 
n~t1o:u&l Clil::ltic Dat:. Cantor 
lUlt1cnal Clw3te Progr4~ 
Rational Cltc~tc ProgrrJl Offico 
S4 
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Natiol.lll Cli::ute proqrl1t1 policy Bo!lrd 
Nlltional Enyiron:3~tal Dl1ta Roforrl1l Service 
H~tional En/iro~ntQl Sl1tellite, Onta, and 
Infor~tion Service 
Next Generation i'~l3athar Radl1r 
llaticnal Hotcorological Center 
llational Ocoanic and Atnoaphoric Adl!!iniatration 
t:alional Ralloarch Council 
Navy Recote Ocoan Sensing System 
National Science Foundation 
National ":el1ther Service 
Sciantific CO~ittco on Problema of the 
Environ::Jent 
Tropical Ocean and Global ~tmo5phere program 
Ocean Topography Expcrir~nt 
united Natio~s Envi=onncnt progran 
u.S. Departcont of Agriculture 
U.S. Geological Survey 
\iorld AgriculturAl Cutlook Doard 
"'orld Climate 1I.pplicatlOtlS Progr&l 
Uo:ld Clieate Data Program 
i'lorlcl Clirll.ltO Il:l~cto prcgrllt:ol 
~rld Cl~te program 
i·rorld Clir..ate ReaC;lJ::,'! Progru 
liorld Uatt'Ozolcgl~c1l Orga.lization 
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